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T HE greatest pet o? a cntury prlific of great poets is

Ldead. XVe are not, we hope, given te extravagant

eulogizing, but wve should scarcely do mnore than record our
own conviction were we te express the opinion tbat the
greatest peet, take bim ail in ail, of ail the centuries died
when Lord Tennyson Ilcrossed the bar " on the th inst.

But in a question o? that kind nearly everything deponds

upon the point of view. Eacb naturally prefers the peut
wbo appeals most closely to bis own idiosyncracici o?
mind and heart. By some professienal crities the above
would ho scoutcd as an absurd ustimate of thu genius of

the departed laurcate. 'rhe future must decide. Both
the poetry and . the pcrsonality of the venerablu bard are

stili, and will bu for many years te conte, quite toe near
the eye to bu seun iu their truc perspective, or tbrough
any medium net more or luas colourud by feeling. Other

stars of the first magnitude bave shone as brigbtiy, pur-

haps have distiactly outshone bim, in their own spucial
fields in the peetic heavens. In the dramatic rcaim
Shakespeare is of course, and pcrhaps uver will bu, incom-

parable. But wuarunotsuretbat "The Idylls of the King"

will net comparu favourably, in ail the highur qualities

wbich go te make up a gruat epic, with even the Il Iliad " or
'the " 4Eineid" or"I Paradisu Lest." Crtainly as eviduncu of thu

capacity of the English language for the production of

lofty and mlodious effects in blank verse, thir oniy place

la beaidu thu masturpicce o? Milton. With equal crtainty

it may bu said that sucb a piecu as "l(Enone " takus rank

with IlLycidas," in the demain of classicism, while for
uxamples o? the puruly English in style and feeling, in

wbich Il the mlody o? the lyric is wudded te, the senti-

ment and picture o? thu idyl," the works of all the Eng-

lisb bards will bu songlît lu vain for anything surpassing

IlThe Miller's Daugbtur," "lThe May Qucun," or "lLady

Clara Vure de Vure." And wbure in ail the demain of

metrical liturature will bu feund anytbing appualing more

powurfully te the patrietie huart of the nation than IlThe
Charge o? the Ligbt Brigade," which net oen the most

glowing perioda o? the author o? IlScots, Wha Hau "
can surpass in their power te rousu the patriotic passion.

From anothur point o? viuw, it may wll bu doubtud

whtber any othur British poet, or in fact peut o? any
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nation wbose living works bear any comparisen in point
o? volurninousness witb those o? Tennysont, bas ever suc-
ceeded in attaining and maintaining se exquisite rbctorical
finish and sucli uniformly felicitous expression. Wlîere
mn ail literature can these qualities be found comnbiued in
sncb perfection witii the intensest feeling and the niost
stirring energy o? tiîought and expression as in Il Locksley
flali," or any ue o? a dozen lyrics whiclî at once conie
trooping isefore the mind's eye? Even the gited
Tennyson undoubtedly nodded soîicetimes, but wbîle the
resuit may have been an occasional bit o? very indifférent
and iu ?ew cases almost vapid rhyming, ho secms neyer to
have shrunk from that laborious use o? the file wbicb is
the euly condition o? corructaess and elegance in form.

ilOWEVER widuiy the estimates o? critics may diller,
and tbey do differ very widely upon the point, wc

cannût doubt that there would bu very great consctaneity
e? epinion among ordinary students and lovers o? poetry
wure a ballot te bu taken on the questioni,I" What is
Tennyson's masterpiecu ? " The verdict would be, we
venture te prudict, even more nearly unanimous than was
tbat e? a company o? authors, wbo were at ene tinie askcd
te select tbe tbree poctns o? the century which each
would mnst wish to have cemposed, and whe are said
te bave cvery onu namcd "IlunMemoriami" as ither first or
secend. Had lu Memriam"» neyer been written, Tenny-
sen's place among the immertals would stili have been
secure, but it weuld have boun ou a mucb lower plane
than that whicb the verdict e? pesterity will award Uie
builder o? that marvollous mosaic. This majestic pooni is

in conception, in metrical form, in the profusion o? intel-
lectual wealth it displays, and in the beight and depth o?
sentiment, new intensely pathetic, new le? ty and en-
nobling, simply unique in the world's literature. Probably
not ail our ruadurs will agree with thia estimîîatc. It is
possible tbat somo may even yet ha feund to endorse ffhu
opinion o? Charlotte Bronte, that Ilit is beautif ul, it is
mournful, it is monetonous." A ?ew inay even go as far as
Taine, wbo promounced it Ilculi, ,uunotoiîous, and ton
prettily arran.-ed," and described its author as goiîig into

mourning Illike a correct gentleman, with bran new
gloves,'> wiping away bis tears withî a cambric baîîdker-
chie?, and displaying Il threugheuL the religieus service
which ends the cureiynouy ail the compunction o? a respect-
fui and well-trainud laytnan." But many more will, we
believe, fiud beth mind and beart ecboing the sentiments
o? Charles Kingsley, who ragarded it as "boldly surpasa-
ing the noblest English Christian poem wbich severai cen-
turies bave seen," whiiu net a fuw perhaps, and we cone.ss
ourselves o? the numbur, wili go oven se far as Peter
Baynu and duclaru it "the fincst elegiac poui. in the
world." Onu o? the strengest and' most unmistakable
evidences that Teunyson's peetry is o? the very bighest
order is the fact wbich lie wbo wili may vcrify, that tbey
bave addud more te, the wealtb o? our English speech, in
the shape o? terse Angle-Saxon werds and phrasep, and of
truc and beautiful tbeughts and sentiments empearlud in
striking and lugant, expression, than any other Britiab
writur, Shakespeare perhaps excapted. O? course we are
net taking the English Bible inte compaî'ison. To this
wu may add onu othur uvidence, and that on the autbority
and in the words e? the' Britishe Quarterly Review, wbicb
affirmed iu 1881 :"IlWu do not douibt that at this moment
in England more poetry o? Tennyson is known by huart,
and more couid bu qnoted, than o? ail the other peets in
the language fusud into eue." We do net doubt that
Ilu Mumoriam "bhas -ontributed more largely te beth thuse
effucts than auy othur puera.

A MONG the many worthy organizatiens o? a philan.
tbropic kiud in Toronto there is none worthier o?

gunerous and huarty support than theuIlCbildrun's Aid
Society." As wu bave often insisted, the very quintes-
sence o? wise philantbropy censists lu ruscuing the waifs
and strays, and as far as possible those who are growing
up, even tbougb it bu in the homes o? their own parents,
axnid dugrading and vicious surrottndings, and piacing
them iander goed influences and in training for respectable

and useful citizenisbip. This isi the wûrk which the Society
above named is trying to do, with what success everyone
who is suticiently interested cani ascertain. It goes with-
out qaying that those disinterested man and women who
give s0 freely of their time and îieis for the promotion
of siuclî a work should bo as freely aided by the sympathy
and the money of their fe]low-citizons. We hope, there-
fore, that the appeal which has been latoly sont ont by the
Secrc-tary of this Society for th(! amali surn of $300 to
(nable the pianagors to wipe out the balance against theni
on the operations of last season *which operationq inclutie
the fresh air excursions which brought a gleain of sun-
light and gave a taste of country air and country cheer to
se many poor children and weary mothers-wil bo
answered by prompt contributions to several times the
amount named, tfiat their bauds i-ay ho strengtbened for
the winter's work. XVe do not know any better inveat-
ment for spare dollars.

SPECIAL interest attached to tie Convocation of Uni-
versity College and the Scbool of Practical Science on

Thursday week. This intere8t arose fromn two sources, very
ditihrenit in kind. As the fi-st public meeting iniconnection

with the (Jniversity at whioh the familiar and vencrable
features of the late President were mnissing, the occasion was
adapted te rcnew tic feelings of sadness and the deep
sense o? loss which could net fail to be shared in common
by those wbo iîad beon bis associates in labour and those
who bad learned te look up to himi as the honoured head
of the institution. As was fitting under the circuni-
stances, words of sorrow at his death and of warm eulogy
of bis character and abilities, fel) spentaneousily fro>m the
lips of every speaker. On the other hand the meeting
was the first occasion in whiclî the new President was
called on to appear publiciy in bis official capacity, anîd it
became ne less naturally a tinte for congratulations. And
truiy Presidaut Loudon bas every reason for gratification
and encouragement in view o? the warm and unstinted
words of approval of the Government's appointment
which feIl froin the lips of the varieus speakers. His own
address was quite in keeping with bis reputation for
modesty and eticiency. It was clear, practical and help-
fui, centaining many useful hints for the earnest student.
Amtong.st these none were, porhaps, wiser or more oppor-
tune thau the words in wbielh lie cautioned Btudents
ag1ainst the asistake, uuhappily so prevalent in these days,
of allowing themselves to ho carried by their enthusiasmu
in the contests of the playground, and by the uuhealtby
spirit of excessive atbleticîsmwbichi is in the air,, beyond
the legitimate botinda of healthful recreation. As to the
rest, two remarks made by other speakers challenge par-
ticular attention. When Chancellor Blake said that the
new President had not beexi placed in bis high position
"lfroni any narrow principles o? nativism " but because he
was believed to be the best nan for the position who could
have been found anywhere, lie not oniy paid the higliust
compliment to Mr. Loudon, but announced the soundest
principle te govern appointuients. But when Mr. Har-
court assured bis hearers that Il the timie for borrowing
is at an end," bue suems te have forgotten for the moment
that the Govurnment had just returned te the borrowing
systeni in filling another and subordinate position, and
that thure are probably nîany good friends of the Univer-
sity wbo believe that thcre was really no necessity for,
going beyond the Cariadian borders, or thu list o? the
Universitya graduates, in order to find candidates wul'l
qualified to do excellent work in the chair o? Politicai
Economy. ___

14ARJO-RY DARROW " lias been pretty fuliy dis-
-- cussud in our columns, and we had nlot intended to

returu to the subJect. But as the observations whichbhave
beun sent us have hithurto buen ail on the onu side, it is
but a' matter of simple justice to give our readers an
opportunity te bear somutliing of what may be said on the
other. We certainly have no desire to fellow up the mild
criticisms wbich wu have made upon the poem with others
o? a similar kind suggested by the qustations we are about
to make. We have nothing but good wishcs for the
bigbust success o? the author in the field of literature in~
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which lhe bas already attained some well-earned reputation.
We are glad ta find, in the N. Y. Indeliendent of the Gth
inst., now before us, a poemn of eighteen stauzas (quatrains>
on "The Night Express," which is not only in a large
measure free from tbe fault of obscurity which has seemed
ta us ta mar IlMarjory Darrow " and other of Mr. Car-
man's poems, but which strikes us as ane of the most
graphie bits of objective verse we have seen for some time.
We shall, therefore, takre the libherty of pubiishing a part of
a letter which we have received fromt an admirer and
personai friend of Mr. Carman, which will expiain itsolf.
As the letter was flot designed for publication, we do nlot
feel at liberty ta give the naine or address of the writer,
who will, wo hope, pardon us for miaking this use of bis
communication. We refrain fromn comment beyond the
single remark that ,o our thinking the explanation that
the refrain is intended ta ho suggestive of ideas as well as
pbonetic, and that soute parts of it have a semblance of
meaning, but makes the matter worse by giving the poom
more of tbe character of a puzzle :

You tbink thero cxists no relation between the refrain
and stanzas that suggest the story, and doem it imprudent
that the author should have chosen words with a futile
semblance of meaning, tbereby ta beguile and delude the

rae.But I doubt if the author wilI admit your premise.
The writer fancies be can trace the meaning of tbe wbole,
and connect the refrain in each case with the idea of tho
stanza preceding it. In ail courtesy and friendliness lot
him read it ta yeu as hie underatanda it.

0f course it is obvious that the refrain is an imitation
by syliables of the thrushl's song, but, thougb tbey are
chosen witb great felicity, tbey are net used alone for their
phonetic value, but also for the ideas, suggestively.

Stanza» tirt: Marjory Darrow is in the blooma of
maidenhood, and wakens at an early summer dawn-ber
twentioth birthday. The poet paitsb ler finely, and with
no hackneyted phrages. Suddenly Hho bears the thrusbes
starting their song. The refrain suggests the early hour,
tbe clearneas of tho sang, the flushing of the eastbofore
the sun.

Stanza second: The morning is advanced. The blue
martins are playing about their doorways. The sun rises.
The refrain is distinctly connected with that fact. Bath
express tbe pure joy of creation, which the musing mind of
Marjory imbibes. Sho is yet beart-free, and ber lave of
aIl around hor is distraught by no alion passion. Her
"brows ara cool."

Stanza third: An interval occurs. Marjory's mental
condition lias cbangod, with the situation of ber affairs.
She is in love, and apparently the course doos not mun
smootb. There is eitbor opposition from without, or ber
maiden spirit is striving againat the warm conclusion. It
is the aid stary of love and warfare Iltbat braced the
battie cgear af war wben the young world was glad." (Vide
Helen of Troy.) The imitative refrain hints the saine fact.
A new star bas ari8en in ber life-"1 new in the old of tbe
dawn." IlPeeps " out througb the hindering cloudH, a
Ilnew star," as aware that the dawn of ber real lif e bas
arisen.

Iourth stanza : Develops the idea of love. She stands
in the gardon in the ridst of pale roses, with the bot heart
in canflict witli itself and its foos. "IShe must not be
deprived of him whom ber soul desires." In tbe refrain
the tbrusbes roassure ber. Tbe words are suggestively
heartening-" biere," "iod," "lkeep," etc. Be 7faitbful.
Constancy bas its assurance., 5îto i'ill ho true.

The fifth stanza balances the strengtb of youtb ogainst
tbe more sedate power of love. "lLove is a seraph dour
(gravely obstinate) and blind, leading bis mortal kmn."
Refrain suggests the union of two souls. Tbey are ta
mave on together Ilthrougb the drear of the dawn, year
on year."

Stanza sixtb This time the change is sorrow. "lMar-
jary Darrow's eyes are wet.»" "She loved, but wbom ohe
loved the grave bas lest in its unconsciaus womnb." Thet
his seem ta "lache " ike bier beart, and the sang of the1
tbrusbes, in the refrain, is interpreted in barrnony with
ber sarrow. This idea, bowever, is nlot ail contained in
tbis stanza and refrain, but is develaped tbrougb the other
two. It may be that in tbe sixtb the laver is bopelessly
iii ; tbat in the seventb deatb is certain ; and in tbe ightb
that be bas gone, the last part of the last refrain reading

Gone, thou art gone,
I)ear . . .

To me tbis is a beautiful paem, and one of Carman's best.
1 can enjay its exquisite dlicacy of sentiment and expres-c
sion, its music, and tbe expressive harmony of tbe 8
imitative partions, having listened in dlight ta tbe bird t
itself. Burroughs uses the phrase Il 0 spberal, sphere " t]
te express the hiquid bell of the bermit tbrush. It may c,
be true that multitudes cannat, or will not take tbe pains
te, understand sucb a paem as this ; but it is a niarvel ta f
me bow ta you it sbauld have brougbt sucb absolute IE
dfificulty as you complain of. t,

1 dA LSReamnto f r adrs trictures in aur ti
las nuberupn crtan praraps i apreceding fi

number of THE WEEK, cammenting upan bis pampblet and el
previous article, doos net, enable us ta discover anytbing ti

.whicb requires a very longtby reply ini addition ta wbat
twe said last week. In regard ta the value of Mr. Lawder's

statistics as an argument likely ta influence aur United
States neigbbours in favour of ro2ipracity, we bave already

1asked permission ta substitute the word Il conclusions" for
tbe word "lfigures" in the sentence ta whîch Mm. Lawder
took exception. We bave no desire ta press this point, or
ta say a word ta detract from the weigbt of those really
valuable figures, and rio wiil add but a word by way of
explanation. In anotber part of bis pamphlet Mr.
Lawder shows that during the two years covered by bis
statistics, the proportion of imports admitted into Canada,
free of duty, fram the United States, was forty per cent.
larger than the proportion admitted into the United States
front Canada on the same torms. Ho also shows that
duminz those years the average rate of duty on ail imports

iinto Canada from the United States was 16.22 per cent.,
wbile the average rate of duty on ail imports into the
United States fmom Canada was 20.15 per cent. Putting
these two facts together, is it nat open ta the United
Statos politician ta say that tbey at once explain tbe cause
of the balance of trado in their favour and themofore f urnish
an argument for cantinuing rather than discontinuing the
taritf which brings theai this advantage ? We do not, of
course, admit tbe validity of this kind of argument, but it
shows ane of the grounds on whicli a sbrewd American
would be very iikely ta challenge the conclusions wbich
Mr. Lawder desires ta establish. Wo commented as we
did upon Mr. Lawder's pamphlet matinly for twa roasons.
First bocause we are utterly sceptical as ta the possibility
of ever again obtaining reciprocity with aur neighbours on
the uines indicated, or those wbich we guess weme laid do wn
by the Canadian Gavernaient in its proposais at the late
conferences, if any proposaIs were reaily made. Our
reasons for suoh scepticism are drawn partly from tho
repeated declarations of thase who may ho supposed ta
represent American opinion and feeling in the mattor, that
the United States would nover again conisent ta wbat they
are pleased ta terni a "1jug-handled"» reciprocity-and here
lot it ho noted that by this tormi aur neighbours usually
designate, nat rociprocity between five millions and sixty-
five millions of people, as Mr. Lawder seoms ta suppose,
but recipraci ty in natumal producte only or chiefly, inistead
of recipmocity in bath naturai praducts and rrnanuifactured
goods-and partly from the repeated assurances of aur own
Gavernment and its supporters an the platform and in the
press that tbey have again and again striven in vain ta
secure sncb recipracity. In view of this settled resalve of
the American Gavemnment and Congress, wluat ig it but
waste of time and effrt ta seek ta attain the unattainable ?

oLTR second roason for want af faith in the efficacy o
M.Lwder's metbods was that ve do not think a

"j tîg.bandled " reciprocity af the kind indicated a thing
ta be desired by Canada any mare tban by the United
States. 0f course we sbauld regard sucb an arrangement,
if it weme passible, as preferable ta the prosent tariff war,
on the principle that Ilbaif a loaf is botter than no bread. "
But wbat we bold ta ho the reaily desirable thing for
Canada as well as for the United States is rociprocity ahl
aronnd, in manufactures as wehi as in naturai products.
We are very far from admitting, what protectionists liko
Mr. Lawder take for grantod, ý'iz., that under full reci-
pracity tbe manufactured gaods would aIl go in one direc-
tion. If Canada's resaurcos and capabilities are anythiug
like wbat we ail believe them ta ho, thero surely must ho
many linos aof manufacturing and other industries bosides
simple farming, mining, lumboring and fishing, for wbich
we bave botter facilities than aur neighbours. -If sol it
follows that under complete reciprocity capital, entorpriso
and labour, foilowing as tbey are sure ta do along tht
Linos of least rosistance, would sook the mast favaurablo
locations, irmospective of international baundaries. 0f
course, again, we sbouid much rathor see this grand con-
summation reached as the resuit of mautuial free trado, or
tariff for revenue only, than by special treaty, and for c
bhis wo canfldently look, as we bave said, in the good time
oming. Meanwbiie sncb an extension of the area of
reo trade as would ho moant by f ull reciprocity, or a
large and liberal measure of rociprocity, between theso c
two great countries wonld ho a long stop in the right t
directian. Iu oue part of bis pamphlet Mr. Lawder (
urus aside ta draw an inference in favour of protection r
frm tbe fact tbatý the Unitod States produce certain i
lasses of bighly-protected goods more cbeaply than free
trade Engiaud. The iteration becons tiresome, but it is

;perhaps necessary ta caîl attention once mare ta the fact
ithat tbe manufactumers of the United States enjoy free
1trade over a wider extent of ricb and cultivated temritary

and under mare favourable conditions in respect ta variety
of climate and productions than any other people in tbe
world. "IDoes TRE WEEiç, " Mr. Lawdor asks, Ilcontend
that in producing the sixty million dollars' wortb of mer-
chandise soid ta Canada less labour or capital flnd
employaent in the UJnited States than are employed in
Canada in producing the forty millions' worth of mer-

ichandise sold ta the United States ? " No; THE WEEK
makes fia sncb contention, as every one who bas read
carefully aur comments must knaw. Wbat THE WEEK

idid and doos contend is that, one hundred and eighteen
îmillion dollars' wortb of exports is a matter of far less

importance ta sixty-flve millions of compsratively ricb
people, than seventy-eigbt million dollars' wortb ta tive
millions of catnparatively poor people. lias Mr. Lawdor
shawn the contrary ?i

T IIE letter of Mr.J. Castll Hopkins is singularly wide

ta B3ritish preferential duties " but ta wbat we understood
ta bc specifie discrimination ayainst a particular nation.
The principle involved was pretty f ully discussed by
authorities a few years ago, and, if we mistake not, the
conclusion meacbed by genemai consent was tbat a nation
may, without violation of courtesy, or Ilthe most favoured
nation " obligation, givo preferential treataient ta anothor
nation, in return for similar favours, by arrangement.
But ta impose speciflo taxes against the products of any
nation would ho a very diffement tbing and one wbicb the
nation thus discriniinated against would have a right ta
resent as hostile and offensive. The cases of Brazil, Cuba,
etc., are not in point, as there is really fia discrimination
atd fIl"compulsion " in the matter save wbat is involved
in a general tariff law, applicable toalal nations ta whowx
the conditions mnay apply. Our readers know well bow
much we admire such a policy, but that is flot the question
bore. As ta the taunt touching aur regard for American
susceptibilities, we shall probabîy surviye it se long as we
are consciaus of pleading anly for wbat is faim, courteous
and right, on our part, irrespective of anything whicb we
may think ta ho the opposite on the part of aur neigbbours.
We strongly suspect that the spirit revealed in Mm.
Hopkins' sarcasai is the same spirit wbicb, as dispîayed on
platform and in the press, bas prabably had more than
anything else ta do with making the Washington politicians
disinclined ta listen ta any advances made hy our Govemu.n-
ment in the direction of botter trado relations. But, ho
that as it may, we stand for an even, straigbtforward,
friendly course, froc from marks of irritation or dislike,
on the part of Canada, tirat because that is the rigbt course,
and, second, because it is tbe wise and statesmanlike course.
In viow of the fact that these ',wo Anglo-Saxon peoples
are anchored side hy side for ail the future, we bold that
whatover tends ta make or perpotuate had blood between
them, on the part of eitber, is a crime against bath and
against bumanitv. Nom could any provocation on eitber
side justify the other in failing ta proservo its dignity and
equanimity, and holding firmly ta the right.

T FE recent filling of twa of the vacancies in the Dominion
LSenate bas turned public attention for a moment ta

ane of the estates of the realai wbose existence the people
might ho in danger of forgetting but for an occasional
appaintment of this kind. The two gentlemen wbo bave
just naw been selected for the daubtful distinction, are,
s0 far as we are aware, personaliy unobjectionable. It is
wben we came ta enquire inta the principle whicb govemns
in this and other appaiutments that we confront serions
iifficulties and objections. Like ail or very nearly ail the
Senators wbo bave been appointed witbin the last tQn or
bwelve years bath are partisans of the presont Administra-
tion. One, at least, is a candidate for the Commons who
was defeated at the poils. Ta anc taking an outsido view
of the question, it is not easy ta understand bow a man
wbo bel jeves in the principle of popular govemnment can
bring himself ta accopt appaintment ta the Upper Hanse
.ftem baving been rejected by the people of bis own
aonstituency for the Lower. Aside from that, it is bard
ao concoive of any course whicb, couid ho adapted by a
Govemnment botter calculated ta destroy bath the useful-
ness and the prestige wbicb the Sonate migbt bave had-
if that is flot an Hibomnicism-tban tbat of filling its seats
with members chosen almost exclusively from eue politicai
party. This reproach fails, as it bappens, specially upon
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the Conservatives, but it is very likely that the saine tbing
would have been doue by the - leaders of the other party
had they had the sarne opportunity, and, consequently, the
saine temptation. The fault is seemingly in the method of
appointinent. lIn fact, bowever, it lies deeper ani is
inherent in the systein of governînent by party, for under
th at systein it would puzzle the most disinterested to devise
a mode of choosing Senators wbich would not be likely to
corne to the saine thing in the end. Election by Parlia-
muent, or by the people, could flot secure a non-partisan
Chamber. The nearest approacb to it, in either case, would
be gained by some systein of proportionute or minority
representation. Even with the best systein and the best
intentions, it must be admitted that it would be difficult,
if flot impossible, to find a sufficieut number of men in
Canada, possessing the qualifications, including kuowle'lge
of and interest in public aff airs, to fit th'em to revise ahl
Parliamentary legislation, wbo would be independent of
party and willing to accept such a position and give their
turne and energies to the disehurge of its duties. The bcst
alternative would bc, probably, to vote the Dominion
Senate pructicully use]ess and do without it ; the next best
among tbings practicable, to bind the Governinent of the
day by a constitutional amendineut, if necessary, to carry
out what seains to have been the design of the fathers of
Confederution, by flrst equalizing, as soon as possible, the
parties in the Senate in point of numbers and then making
ail subsequent appointinents ulternately f romn the adberents
of the two great parties. Far froin an ideal device, we
admit, but surely better than the present indefensible
practice.

Lba IETNN-OENRH LZ doue wise-
ly t te ast i sinin te Bllwhicb wus passed

on the advice of lis Ministry by a large majority ini the
buse, however unwise he may have been iu bis refusaI
in the flrst instance. There could be no question as to
the constitutional course in such a case, and it is incon-
ceivable that the Ottawa Goverument could have upheld
hum in his ref usa], had he persisted in it, save for some
good and suifficieut reason of State which has not been
made apparent. The supposition that a Goveruor lu his
position could, for reasons or opinions, wc will not insuit
hlm by saying Ilinterests," of bis own, be permitted to
baulk the purpose of the Goverument and Logislature of a
Province, cannot be eutertained for a moment. If it be
suggested that a (overnor might have couscientious
scruples iu some instances and that he sbould not be re-
quired to do violence to bis conscience, tbe answer is tbat
his alternatives must be an appeai to tbe people, or resig-
nation of office. Can it bc, by tbe wvay, tbat tbere is
sometbing in tbe pure, dry, cool atmospbere of tbe prairies
wbicb stimulates tbe autoeratie impulse, wbicb is, we sup-
pose, latent to a greater or less degree, lu every man when
99clotbed witb a little brief authority "? How else can
we account for tbe tendency of Nortb-West Governors to
try to take the reins into their own hunds ?i Even as we
write, Lieut. -Governor Royal in tbe Territories is approv.
ing, or at least abetting, a course of action on the part of
bis advisers wbicb would not be tolerated iu one of tbe
older Provinces, by continuing tbem lu office wben they
have no longer a clear majority lu tbe Assembly.

A NYT-IINGmore gratuitously cruel tha te mucb-

military competitors la not recorded lu the bistory of modern
civilized nations. The old-fasbioned idea tbat brave men
are always merciful will surely have to be given up. The
Ilrougb " wbo drives a bired borse until it drops lu its
traeks or becomes hopelessly lamed and deformed, is
deemed a fit subject for tbe police court and tbe prison,
and the best public sentiment approves tbe sentence. But
liere are bundreds of men, soldiers by profession, gentle-
men and Christiaus by courtesy, wbo dehiberately agree,
for no imaginable purpose bigber tban the desire for a
cbeap notoriety, to ride an equai number of tbe noblest
specimens of the nohlest of animaIs just as fast and as far,
within tbe lirnit of four buudred miles, as the utmost
power of endurance of borse and rider will permit. We
need waste no sympatby upon tbe latter, wbose action was
voluntary, and wbo deserved ail tbey suffered ; but who eau
avoid being stirred to deep pity and indignation as ha
thinks of tbe poor brutes, spurred on froin hour to bour
"~d from day to day, and passing froin one stage of fatigue,
exhaustion, and agony to another, until they faîl by scores
on the roadaide, or crawl witb their brutal ridera to tbe

journey's end witb ci sides fallen in," "b oofs split," and
'lspines awry," to endure tho sufferings of a dozen deatbs
in their lin gering misery ? If this is tbe noble military
spirit, let civihization and bumauity tbrougbout the wvorld
unita iu crying IlSbame ! "

TENN YSON.

T NYO sdea ! H hadbeau witb us so long-
loi wrktothe vr atbdbeeu so strong, so fresb,

tbat we could not think of hum as an old man that could
not long be witb us. Three score and ten yé-ars, and by
reuson of strength four score, wbicb must ba labour and
sorrow-such is thieliit ofbuman life. But tbefour score
years of our greut poet bardiy seemed to impairbhis strengtb
or aven to diminish bis elasticity of tbougbt and feeling.
Intellectually and artistîcally Ilbis eye was uot dim, nor
bois natural force abated." 1lis hast publisbed draina was
as fresho and breezy as tbe work of a boy.

Yet be bas beau called from us; and he bas so enriched
us and the world tbat we cannot grudge bim bhis well-
earned rest. Althougb a tbrill bas passed tbrougb the
wbole Englisb world at tbe sad news of our loss, we cau
bardly suy we are the poorer for bis going, ha bas left us
sucb rich possessions, such glorlous creations behind bim.
And yat bow we grieve. W ban Schiller was tuken uway
ut tbe age of forty-six, even Goetbe, the self-sufficient, the
calin and imperturbable, was moved to, the deptbs of bois
nature. Il Schiller is ilI h " tbay feaurd to tellhinu more.
But ha guessed. In the nigbt tbey beard bim weeping.Goetbe weeping ! the man who seemed raised se biLgh
above ordinary buman cures. ln tbe mornin g be said ta
a friand :"I Schiller was very iii yesterday, was lia not ? "
She could onhy sobo, but not answer. liHe is dead !" said
Goethe. Il Von bave said it." liee le dead," he repeated,
and coverad bis ayes with bis bauds. Schiller was only
forty-six, and Tennyson was naarly twice bis age when be
died ; yet we, too, bardly believiug, are broken-bearted as
wa say, Il11e is deud."

Wheu Alfred Tennyson was eleven years of age ha
recaived intelligence of the deatb of Lord Byron, and
was deaply moved. IlByron is dead," he kept repaating.
Like ail young inen of tbat period, he bad been power-
fully affected by the i)assionata genlus of tbe ill-fated
poet. But Byron's influence lu Engliabh iterature is sinal
compared witb that of Tennyson.

IL is perbaps Loo early to astimate eonfldently the place
of Lord Tennyson lu Englisb literature, evan as mny
parts of bis unaveutful bistory are stilli matters of uncer-
tainty ; but on soma points we may arrive at conclusions
whicb are not iikely te be disputed.

Few literury mnen have been more variously gifted than
the late Poet Liureate, and few have usad thosa gifts
more conscientiously. lu addition, thara isbardly anothar
exumple in Englisb literature of a poet wbose genius
davehopad in a more perfectly normal mauner, deepan-
ing, gathering strengtb and ricbnass from first ta hast,so that even lu extreme oid age there was hardly a trace
of decadence. The last volume of poemsIl"Deneter," etc.,
etc., closes witb au ode whicb may be dcscribed as simpiy
perfect, uotbing of its kind baving ever equalled it. IL
il "Crorssing the Bar." lus hast publisbed volume, IlThe
Foresters," la an absolute prodigy, if written, as we are
told, dnriug the hast year or two. [t is bardly possible to
baieve that some parts of it, at least, do not beiong to au
earhy period of bis literary ife.

In bis early poems we have that wouderfuh cbarm of
hauguage, that purity of mellifluousuess wbicb neyer for-
sook hlm. As be goes on ha gain§ in pictureaqueness, lu
incisiveu.ess, in those wonderfui utterauces of the deep-
est tbougbtsanad emotions of the beart wbicb are as
moving as they are true. Then ha begins, as lu the "1Prin-
cess," to deal witb some of the bouruiug questions of the
day,/and shows bis power of psychologicai analysis of
social diagnosis, bis faculty of seeiug not one side ouly of a
probhem, but ahi its ides, its trutb and its fahsebood, its
dlaims and its limitations, its sublimity and its absurdity,
its rigbts and its dangers. Then lu the great- poem, Ilu
Memoriamn," ha sounda tbe dapths of human life and
divine governeut, revealing at once bis sense of ahi the
sadness and sorrow of man's eartbly destiny sustaiued by
a sublime optimisin wbicb refuses to thinir that God's
goverumeut eau fail.

There la no> failure lu IlMaud," tbe next poem of any
lengtb. Here, too, ha shows his aympathy witb bis age,
and bis scoru of its meauness and paltriuess. There la
nothiug lu this great poem which la unwortby of its writer.
Its bero is a true representative of a class wbicb bad
sprung up of moody dreamers wbose malady needed to
ha bealed by the power of action, even as the Ilsmootb-
faced, suub-nosed rogue " needed to be roused from bis
sordid swiudling by a risiug patriotisin responsive to dan-
gers from witbout. Some one bas spoken of Tennyson
being dastitute of passion. Sucb an oua couhd hardly
have read the songean lu Maud."

But we are hurryiug on, and perbapa it is better tbat
we should pause before we go furtbar, and aurvey saine
parts of the literary history of Lord Tennyson somewhat
more minutely. Everyone knowa the few avents whiQb
constitute bis outward history, hie birtb at Somersby,
lu Lincolnshire, in 1809, the year of tbe birth of Mr.
Gladstone and Dr. Oliver Wendehl Holmas and aiso of
IDarwin and Mrs. Browning. The third son of the Rev.

Dr. G. Clayton Tennyson, after some time ut the Grain-
mar Scbool ut Lo)utb he waut to Cambridge, wbare ha
and bis eldast brother Charles entered Trinity Collage.
liero ha made the acquaintunce of Trench, af terwards Dpan
of Westminster, and subsequently of Alford, who dlied Dean
of Canterbury ; botb of wbom wara of cousidera hIe poatic
gifts, and both ardent admirera of tbair great contein-
pore ry. But the frieudsbip of greatast influence wbicbha
fouud ut Cambridge was that of Arthur ilaim, wbo
becama betrothad to Tennysou's favourita sistar, and diad
lu 1833, wbeu ha was about twenty-four yaars of aga.
The avents of Teunysou's ifa, the paculiar qualitias of bis
father and bis mother, bave beau so amphy set forth lu the
nawspapers that we shahl probabhy bettar consult tha
interest of our hearars if wa restriot aur remarks nainly
te commente ou bis writings.

lti l said that Tennysou'a first efforts lu poatry bahong
te bis eigbth year, when ha covarad two sides of a slata with
a poein an flowers. Ile had beau cbaiienged by bis
brother Charles te write poatry, and, whau ha showed
what bu had doua, ha received the assurance, "Iyou have
doue it." Between the age of cheveu and tweive ha is said
te bava written an epic of more thau four thousand
hunes lu Scott's matra, lu theaI"Lady of the Luire." About
fourteen, ha cemmenced a drama lunllambic matra wbieb lai
said stili te exiat. We siucerely hope that it may neyer
ha permittad ta sea the ight of day unleas its publication
bad the sanction of its author. Bftb of Taunysou'a
brothers, Charles and Fredarick, had poetic gifts of a very
bigb order, as their publications have sbowu.

The first of Alfred's pnblishcd poama appeared lu con-
nectian with those of Charles ln 1827, under the tithe of
Il Pons by Two Brothers." Tha volume was publishad
iu Loutb, and brought the authors tan peunda. No intima-
tien bas beau givan of the authorship of the separata poama.
Two years latar ha gained the Chaucellor's Gold Madal for
the Englisb peain at Cambridge. The subjact was IlTim-
buctoo." In 1830 ha put forth IlPocins Chiefly Lyrical,"
forming, genaraliy, the firat part of the volumes pub-
*hshad in 1842 under the title', "Peis." Lu 1832
ha publisliad "Poams," beginning with the "Lady of
Sbalott," ceustituting the second part of the 1842
publication. In 1850 a third editien of this firat collection
was put forth very rauch lu tha forin in wbicb wa uow
possass it.

The influences whicb balpad the poatic geulus of Tenny-
sou wara îmanifold. Colaridge, Wordsworth, Scott,
Byron, Keats, may ha nentioued. The influence of Byron
bas perbapa beanunuderrated. At auy rata, as wa hava
mantioed, Tennyson was deephy inoved by the intelligence
of bis daath. I thiougbt," lia said, Il the whe worid
was ut an end. I tbeught averything was over and
finished for evryon-tbat notbing aIse matterad. I me-
mernber I walked out alonte, and carved 1'Byron la daad'
into the sandatone."

Thara are faw thinga more renarirable lu litetattura
than the humility and cenaciantiousness disphayad by Tan-
nyson in dealiug with bis own early productions and in
amendiug bis faulta of styleanad treatinent. At bis tiret
appearanca ha was racognized as a truc poatie geniua by
soeafaw sympathatie and unprejudieed fiouls. B3ut, like
other pots-hike Wordsworth, lika Byron-be was vaha-
mently assaihad by the professional critica. John Wilson
toid hlm to gat rid of bis cockney admirersanad rafomin bis
styla. This was on tha volume of 1830. The volume of
1833 was aseailed by Lockhart lu the Quart sr1y with bitter
sarcam, and this was the volume lu wbicb firat appearad
"C(inone," "Lady Clara Vera de Vere," the "May
Q aaen " and the Il Ltos Eater8." ltit l truhy terrible te
think what thosa critica night bava doua.

Tennyson published ne more for aine yaars wheu the
volume of 1842 appaared, centaiuing theaI"Morte
d'Arthur," a poem wbich Tennyson baq neyer surpassad,
"lDora," IlUlyss," Il Locksley Hall," "lBreak, Break,
Break." In this volume Tennyson showed that ho could
profit by the criticisme, aven wban exaggarated and unju8t,
of bis reviawers. Unlika Byron, wbo responded lu bis
wrath hy IlEnglish Barda and Scotch Reviewers," unlika
Wordsworth, who exaggeratad the weaknessea of bis styla,
and insistad ou bis admirersacaceptlaag bis weakeat work as
thougb it were equal to bis streugest. Tennyson, with calin
faitb lu bis own geulus, and yet with a readineas to be
taught wbicb showed bis real greatuesa, set te work te amend
what was amies, and te perfect works of geulus and art
which were worthy of the labeur thus bastowad upon thein.
Lqt auyoue compare the firat draugbt of the IlGardener's
Daughter " with its lateat forra, and the importance of the
changes will ha seau. A curious axampie occurs in "lLady
Clara Vara de Vere." In its first form, we heieva, the
worda occur : I"Tha gardener Adamn and his wife." lu 1a
later adition we have :"lThe grand old gardanar and bis
wife," but this tarin having hecoma vulgarized the author
bas restoreci the phrase to its original ferm.

ltit l noticeable how this volume of the poama shows
foracasta of work behongiug to subsequeut yaars. Thus
lu the exqniaita litthe poan, I"Break, Break, Break," we
haveanauanticipatiou of Il In Memoriamn," and i l The
Lady of Sbalott " and other poame au anticipation of the
"Idylîs of the King."

A curious tory is told of Carlyle reproacbing Mr.
Moukton Mille for not baviug got Tennyson a pension.
Howevar this may ba, lu the year 1845 a pension of £200
a year was conferred upon hlm tb rough Sir iRobert Peel.
Nover was a pension botter bastowech. We hava dwelt so
long upon thoeoarly work of Tennyson that we have
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left hardly any timp to deal with the great mass of worl
which he bas produced since 1842.

In 184 7 he produced "lThe Princess, a Medley, " deal
ing with the question of woman's rigbts in a fashion si
masterly that, as far as the principl1e is concerned, the las
word lias been said ; whilst the songe dispersed tbrougl
the poem are of marvellous beanty in sentiment, in expres
sion, in melody.

In 1850 IlIn Mernoriamn" appared-in the judgmen
of some the greatest of bis poenms, although perhaps th(
one which is least popular. It coînmemorated the deat]:
of Arthur Hallarn, already mentioned. In 18529 he wrot(
the splendid ode on the death of the Duke of Wellington
in 1854 theoIl Charge of the Liglit Brigade," which, witl

Hohenlinden " and two or three other odes, occupies thç
foremost rank among warlike pootry. It is rernarkablf
that the last stanza of this magnificent composition haE
undergone several alterations. It was flrst published ir
the Times newspaper, and afterwards at the end of thE
volume containing IlMaud."

In 1855 IlMaud " appeared, and was received witl
shouts of admiration and cries of derision. A London
newspaper said it mnight be described by omitting either of
the vowels in the name, Dean Henry Alford declared, in
the presence of the writer, that of ail Englishmen who
had ever lived only two could have written IlMaud "

Alfred Tennyson and Williami Shakespeare.
In 1859 appeared the IlIdylle of the King," IlEnid,'

"Vivien," IlElaine," and I"Guinevere," to which a large
number were afterwards added. It is possible that these
four were put out irst by tbe 1)oet as being the most
remarkable, in case hoe sbould be able to publisli no more,
The wonderful beauty of these poeîns, the absolute perfec-
tion of passages in "Elaine " and IlGuinevere," can hardly
ho denied. These" things ef beauty " will certainly be Ila
joy forever." Arnong bis later poemis mention should be
made of IlLocksley H al" and the poein already mentioned
at tho end of tbe volume, Il Donieýter," etc. IlJLocks1ey
Hall " is the answer of old age to the youthful aspirations
expressed in the early poem of the same name. Mr.
Gladstone, in an astonisbing manner, took it as a kind of
testimony from the aged pfot himnself. -Perbaps this notion
w9as partly correct, but only partly so. It was rather the
vîew of one who bad outlivcd the dreams of early days,
and records bis roflections in the past and the present.
The other poem, as we have said, IlCrossing the Bar," is of
surprising beauty.

We bave left ourselves no space at present even to
refer to tbe drarnas. The place of Tennyson is among the
loftiest. If we give Shakespeare the flrst place and Milton
the secon.d, who is there that will contest tbe place with
Tennyson ? (Coleridge migbt have done so, if hie bad only
been able to give free scope to bis glorious genius. Keats
right bave done so, if he lhad lived and his later work
had sbown as steady a progress as that of Tennyson basi
done. Wordsworth would bave done se, if bis average
work had been anything like as good as bis best. But
wbat poet is there at once so profound, 80 imaginative, so
melodious, se strong, so sweet, so perfect in matter and in
forrn as our great Laureate ï

May tbese irnperfect linos, written in great baste, ho
forgiven for tbe sake of the reverence and admiration
whicb tbey feebly convey 1 WILLIA31 CLARIK.

BRITISH COL UMBIA1 LETTER.

T Epeople of British Oolumbia ave recently learned
in hý chol o qxerincethat improvedfcîli e

for communication with the outside world bave brougbt
new dangers. Tbe smallpox epidomic, which recently
visited them, especially the city of Victoria, was clearly
the result of the close connection wîtb China and Japan,
wbicb tbe C. P. R. steamships bas given them. The
scourge was brought on one of these sbips, and the inade-
quacy of the quarantine arrangements allowed it to corne
ashore, when it rapidly spread, causing nlot only consider-
able sacrifice of life, but a large direct and indirect pecu.
niary loss by interruptioni ta business. One of the unplea-
sant features of the visitation was the intense ill.feeling
whicb was created between tbe cities of Vancouver and
Victoria. Ever since the former sprang into beingy there
bas been strong rivalry between the two places, just as
there has existed for many years between the mainland
and the island, of which these two cities forma the focal
points. There is no occasion for sucb. There is ample
room for both, and instead of jealousy there should be
mutual aid and ca operation. But Victoria's calamity
seerned to be Vancouver's opportunity, at least many of the
citizens of the latter, encouraged by the inflammatory
articles in the press, seerned ta think. Gressly exagger-
ated reports were circulated, and 1 arn credibly informed
travellers on tbe trains were waylaid and advised that
it was dangerous ta go te Victoria. This was, to say tbe
least, ungenerous, for the epidemfé was carried frorn Van-
couver to Victoria, thougb it did net spread in the former
city as in the latter.

While it was quite riglit and proper for the people of
Vancouver to protect themselves, tbere was no reason for
thern ta put an entire stop to traffic as they did. For
nome tirne no vessel frorn Vietoria was allowed to land,
and no one from Victoria was permitted under any cir-
curnstances to enter Vancouver. When the authority of
the courts was invokred, and an injunction o btained, the
order was evaded, and anyone wbo did land was arrested

-k and placed in quarantine for fourteen days, where the3
were kept under close surveillance and indifferentlj

J-housed and fed. This was an unwarranted interferenc(
;o with the rights of innocent travellers wbo had simplj
t passed tbrough Victoria and had complied with ail th(
ýh precautions necessary to prevent infection. The cit'

s-authorities will probably yet have to answer for this, ir
actions for damages bef ore tbe courts. The Vancouveritei

t assurned an unwarranted position when they undertool
ie to put an entire stop ta traffic. The city of Nanaimc

h allowed people to corne and go, adopting strict precau-
;e tions, and yet not a solitary case of smallpox rnade its

liappearance among tbemn.
h Another unpleasant feature of the affair was the

eo collision of authority between the provincial authoritieH
o and the city council of Victoria. Wben the disease
s broke out the municipal authorities were taken unawares,

* and did net adopt the prompt rneasures wbich the impend-
e ing danger called for. The Governrnent took matters intc

their own bands, and with the assistance of the publie
h bospital board, soon had the disease under control. But
riit so happens that the mayor is the leader of the Opposi-

ýf tion in the Legîslature, and the city medical healtb officer
n is one of bis supporters in that body, so that there are
o not wanting those wbo believe that the Governmont was

prompted by political motives to soine extent in adopting
the course they did, espocially as the Premier's brother
was appointed provincisl medical officer witb almost
unlirnited powers. But desperate diseases roquire desper.

D ate remedies, and the prompt action of the (4overnment
t secured the desired result.

*The extent of the epidemic bas been greatly exaggor-
ated. There were in Victoria only about 80 cases ail

7told, and leas than 20 deaths. In a population of about
20,000 this is not a large percentage. Vancouver had a

3dozen cases or thereabaut, and New Westminster less,
1while there were only one or two ail told outside the
1cities.

1 An impression bas gone abroad that the diiiease was
prevalent aînong the Cîinoe. This is a mistake. While
the presence of somewhere like four thousand of that ele-
nient, living crowded tagether in a Obinese quarter, not
tao cleanly in some of its surroundings, is doubtless a
source of danger, it is simple justice to say tbat only one
case made its appearance aulong them, and that one, long
after the epidemic bad spent its strengtb. Nor was a
single case heard of among the Indians, wbo occupy a
reserve of 140 acres within the city lirnits.

The outbreak bas been a serîous loss to tbe Province,
but more especially to Victoria. Apart frorn the noces-
sary outlay invested in suppressing it, the interruption ta
business bas been very serious. Occnrring during the
tourist season it destroyed that trade on whicb Victoria
dependasa much. The hotels were the principal sufferers,
but it ia wonderful how soon, when the quarantine was
raised, trade resemed its old channels.

Sucb calamities teacb their lessons, and this bas bad
its effect in impresaing upon the people of this coast the
importance of improving the quarantirie arrangements.
With the possibility of cholera caming, strong pressure
will ho brought ta bear ta compel the Gavernuient which
bas been too lax in the past, ta guard the public interest
botter, in this respect, in the tirne to corne.

The Behring Sea dispute bas assuîned f resh interest
tbis season by the bigh-handed proceedings on the part of
th e United States and Rtussia in soizing a number of
Canadian vessels when engaged in their legitimate calling
on the high seas. The question is one of very great
importance on thia coast. Most of the sealin g fooet is
owned in Victoria, and Vancouver bas a amaîll intereat in
the business. Seizures' in past years sînce the dispute
began have caused mucb irritation and loss, but nover
before have our sealers been subjected to such high-handed
interference. Sa far as I can learn, aur vessels have atu-
diously kept out of Behring Sea, pending tho result of the
arbitration, and being an the high sens was within their
rigbts. First, the supply steamer, Coquitlam, whicb went
up during the seasan ta replenish their stores and bring
back the skins s0 far secured, was seizod by a [United
States revenue cutter and taken ta Sitka, where sbe bas
been beld for aver three rnonths. The result was tbat
mast of the vessels which had not been supplied bad ta
return at once, instead of completing their seasan's wark.
Thon the Russians, ernboldened by the course of the United
States, and assurning rights wbich they did flot pretend ta
boid tilI this yoar, seized a number of vessels and turned
their crews adrif t ta shif t for themselves on the barren
shores of Siberia, wbence they were rescued by a passing
vessol. Strong representatians bave been made ta the
Gavernment, and the Imperial autharities have had thie
facts laid befare tbem. Few people in Canada, aud stili
fewer in England, fuily realize ail tbat is invoived. ln
cannection with the Behring Ses matter it bas been said
that Englsnd will not go ta war for the sake of a few
sesîs. But theý sealing industry is a very important one,
and the rights of a large number of British subjecta are
involved. Englaud is baund ta pratect them, even ta the
extent of going ta war with eitber the United States or
Russis, tbougb I do nat believe sucb is iuvolved in pro-
tecting the rights of aur sealers. But their rigbts sbould
ho protected at ail bazards.

A schemne for settling a large number of crofters in
British Columbia bas assurned shspè, snd next spring will
witness tbe first arrivai of these hardy coloniats. The
project is certain ta ho fruitful of good resuits for this

iy Province. They are expected ta do much in developing
y the deep sea, fisheries of the Pacific coast, which are very
,e valuabie, and wbicb have net as yet been turned ta much
y account. Their arrivaI wiil alsa help ta salve the labour
e problem. The Chines3e have hitherto almost monopolized
y the position of domestic servants, because no others were

n available. The daughters of the crofters wilI make
ýs domestics of the very best class.
k- There is every prospect that the Canadian Western

o Railway will sbortly become a reality. This road wil ho
t-but over the iine of the Canadian Pacific as first iocsted
s tbrough the Yellowhead pass, sud, crossing ta Vancouver

Island at Seymour Narrows, make Victor-ia its terminus.
e A strong American syndicate bas the project in band, and
8there is a wel-grounded belief that ane of thoir ob *jects is
e ta build ta Alaska. 0f course they wili form a connection
1,with saine ine from the East, and thus give us another
-transcontinental line tbrougb Canada.

C) Considerable attention bas been directed this sesson ta
c the Kootenay country by the discoveries of goid and silver
tores, principally the latter, found there in connection witb
I-galena. The work s0 far bas been principaliy prospecting,
r but sonie of the dlaims bave passed into the hands of

weslthy syndicates, wbich wili, no doubt, develop tbem.
sThe mning iaws are not in a very satisfactory condition,

and furtber railway communication is much required.
r The necessity for furtber detailed surveys of this coast

Lis shawn by two misbaps which occurred this season. The
*Dominion Government steamer Qucedra, while entering
*Rose harbour, struck a rock not shown on the chsrt and

sank. Fortunately she was running at a low rate of
*speed, and there was time to beach ber, buit it cost well on
1ta $20,000 ta raise and repair ber. H. M. S. Warspite, wbile

passing tbrougb Discovery passage, discovered a rock not
tmarked, and did considerabbe damage ta bier keel. She is

now in the dry dock at Esquimaît, and she may be ordered
3bsck ta England in consequeuce of the accident, though

ber timne of service on this station wili noetlie corupleted
ifor another year.

The people of Victoria have been in a state of mild
excitement over the visit of the French flag.ship Dabour-

îdieu, the first French man-of-war whicb bas visited this
coast for a number of yesrs. Sbe is of the aid wooden
build, sud preaented a marked contrast ta the Warspite as
they rode at anchor near eacb other at Eqquimnalt barbour.
Social amenities between the officors of the warships and
the people of the city have been freely exchanged.

After a career of seven montbs, the NVewg, a second
rnorning newspsper in Victoria, bas succumbed ta tbe
inevitable and been consoiidstod witb the Colo nist. One
rnorning and anc evening paper uow muonapolize the field.
They are euougb for the requirements of the place, but,
wbile it lastod, the News was a vigorous journal.

J. JoNas BEL.

AU? Riqhlts rsed

TWO KNiI1SACKS:
A NoVEL 0F CANAI>IAN SumMErutLIFE.

13Y J. CAWDOR BELL.

OHAPTER xx-(Contineed).

T HE morning ssw Miss Csrmichaei in the sick room
again, putting tbings ta rigbts, purifying and beautify-

iug it, as ou]y a wornan can, with the romantic sud tear-
fui, Shakespeare -laving 'fryphosa in ber train. Poor little
uegiected Marjorie, who bad perforrned for ber young self
au art of heroic sacrifice in hsnding aver ber own Eugene
ta ber unwortby cousin, was allowed, a great and bitherto
unheard of reward, ta bring the patient an arrýful of
flowers from tbe gardon, gsthering sny blossoms she chose,
ta fIll vases sud siender bnttan-bole glasses in every corner.
She was even permitted ta kiss Eugene, altbough she pro-
tested against the rernaval of that lovely moustache. She
offered ta bring Felina ta lick off the stubble an ber
friend's chin, but that friend, in s wbeezy wbistiing voico,
begged that Maguffin right ho substituted for the cat,
in case pussy rnigbt scratch him. Maguffin carne with the
colouel's razors, and Marjorie looked on, wbile ho gave
the author of bis present fortunes a clean shave, and made
irouical remarks about moustache trimrning. IlGnoe the
man wbat trimrnod yob rnustash fought ho was a babbab,
sah ? " The patient sniiied serapbically, and wbistled in
bis tbrost. Il Nover waut ta have s botter, Xaguffin."

IIt's swfami, Guff isn't it ? " asked Miss Thomas, sud
continued, Il it quite gives me the horrows !',

ý I Dey's bsbbaha sud dey's babbabs," replied the
coioured gentlemen, "suad 1 doan want ter blarne a gennelum
as cayn't help bisself."

The bsrbering carnpleted, Marjorie junior was dis-
rnissed witb ber aily Guif, sud the senior lady of that usme
reigned supremo. The eyos of the feeble invalid, wbose
beart bad been bungoring sud thirstiug for love during s
mouth that bad seemed s lifetime, followed ber ail avor
the room, and sîmost stopped beating wben she wont near
the door. But she carne back, and beld that bot fevered
baud on which ber modeat ring glistenod, sud coaled bis
brow, sud made birn take bis sloppy food, sud answered
back in soft but cbeery toues IÈis doprecating wbiapors.
She bsd hir nonw safe, and would tyranuize aver birn, she
said ; tilI, spito of the weakness sud the sharp pains, bis
oye began ta twiukle witb something af the aId happy
ligbt that seemed ta ho of so long ago, sud, srniliugly, ho
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murmiuret: Il We are net reaity for our graves yet." Miss
Carmichaeileeoked severe, andi boIt up a warning fing-er.
"Ropeut that, Eugene, undI - will senitlber te take care et

yeu at once," she sait ; "lthat is, if she will leave ber tegr Mr.
Douglas fer a peor bed-riditen creaturo like yen." As an
uffetionate salute followed these werds, it miay ho pre-
suimed t lly were net se harsli as tbey sountet. The doc-
tor came in limie for breakfast, but, before parîakîng of
that meal, hoe visiteit bis pattent, oset bis bandages,
lookei tte woun'ls, and prisedt tie nurse. Il Ho could
net hocitoing bet tp-r," litsaid, as hoe cheerf ully descentei tot
the breakfast table.

The constable bud respectetl the sanctity of the Sab-
bath, andt was still ini the kitchen, wbile bis prisoners Ian-
guisheit in the stables. Tryphiena% presidet over the mern-
ing rmeal, aI wbich Tinetbeus and Ben sat; unit Tryphesa,
wbeliait jusIt dscendoit from lier labeurs in the sick roem,
was giving them se teuching and peetical an acceunt of
tbe invalit and bis nurses that Timotheus began seriously
te censiter the proprîoty of having soe frightful injury
inflictet upen bis own persen. Mr. Touer roluteit for the
tonth time bew the spurieus toctor but cured bim, and
thon proceetei t teloief Serlizer's wonderful skiIl in pull-
ing lbreugb bier shot-riditled oIt reprobate ef a father, tilt
tghoi was eenamest as geet as new anit a migbty siglit
bouvier 'n hoe waq, aleng o' the beaud in bis oit carkidge."
Constable liigby laugbed ut the wounts of the day, and
churacterizeit themi as moere scratches, unwortby ef mention
in casualty despatches. "lThere was a man et ours, an
acting corporal, cahotd Brattles, in the melee at Inkerman,
who broke the tip ef bis baggine 't off in eue Reeshian,
unit the butt et it in another. 'I'b e had notbiug te do
but te club witb what the French caîl the crosse. Hie
torgol that lho bad net emptiet bis gun cf the last, cbarge,
se, just us lho hait floered bis feurîb Rooshian, the piece
went off mie b is left breast, und the bullel rau clear town
him unit came eut of bis boot uniter the bollow of the left
foot. Captain Clarksou theught hoe was donc for ; but
Brattles asked bim for two champagne cerks, plugget up
the incoming and the ouîgeing wounts wiîb them, and
stuck te it tilI the Rooshian bugles sountod the retrpal.
That 1 caîl a wotindtot speak ef." Tryphena, who bat
listenedtot this stery of bier elderly admirer with bocoming
gravity, vonturei tot ask De offlicers carry champagne
cerks abeut wiîh them on the bttle-ielt, Corporal
Riû,by ïb

"Net ail officers, Miss Hill. 1 nover heard that Lord
Raglan or Sir Colin dit. But the young fellews, et course.
How else couît they blacken each other's faces?'b

"Do they te that 'b"
Regyular. There was a sublteru tbey calot Baby

Appleby, lho wa sos white-skinnet ant ligt.hairet. Well,
eue niât we badt b turu eut fer au alarmn in the dark, unit
charget two miles up te the rifle pits ef the tirât lino.
Whou we came back, the coloel ballet us for ins~pection
betore tismiss. Wbeu hoe came te Mr. Appleby, ho turus
te bis caplain and says' Where dit you get Ibis niggor
in uniform, Ford Vb' Ihe captain looket at him anit
roret, fer poor Mr. Appleby was as black as Maguffin.
The gentlemen bat amused thoinselvos cerking bim when
ho was asleep."

"Yoh fints il migbty easy, consterble, ter say tisre-
spocksbus remabks ou culluit folks," sait the temporary
barber, entoring aItbat moment. IlEf the Lawd mate
us itabk cemplectet, 1 specks the Lawt kuoweit what Ho
was a demn', andt iidn't go foh ter set white folks a-sneezin'
at 'em. l'se flissertaten utysoîf ebery day yeb cayn't cobk
me inter a white folks."

IlTbey's witewaush, Maguffin," interpolatet Bon. "lA
goit beavy ceaut o' whîtewuush 'ut make a gasbly Cork-
ashun of yen."

ilYah b yah 1 yah ! I'se gel a brutiter as perfessos
witewasbin' un' colourin'. Wben he's doue got a job, hoe
looks moh like the consterble's bruitier ner myuns, yab!
yahb1 yab!1"

The corporal frownet, unit wonl on with bis breakfast,
while Mr. Maguffin gave an ucceunt of bis sbaving aitven-
lure, anit et the sigbt of thal poor man wbose moustache
hait been trim mot by a non-professional.

Bon was seon after calleit by the dotective ta ro-engago
in the bunt for Rawton, who was now known te ho
wounted, and, therefore, te ho burking somewhere in the
neigbbourboot. Mire. Carmichael accempanied Mr. Errol
on a viilte Matilta Nagle ut the post office. The absence
et the rinistor mate the merning game et golf impossible, se
that Mr. Perrowue badtot surreuter imself le the cars of
Miss llalbert, whicbholi dit witb a fine gruce et cheerful
resignation. Mr. Douglas expressoit a desire te take a
walk in the surrounding cou ntry, unit the dominie echoeoi
ie, witb the condition that the ladies shoulit share in the
excursion. The Squire unit Mre. Carruthers were busy;
the toctor bat is ptient te look ut ter, unit expecledtot
ho summonei tot the other ut the post office; unit Mr.
Terry occupiet imseif witb the chiltren. But Mrs. Du
Plessis unitlber ituugbter, Miss Graves, Miss Hlbert, unit,
et course, the colonel unit Mr. Perrowne, were willing te
ho peitestrians, if the proposera efthIe tramp promiset net
te walk tee fast. There was a pretty ilîsite, beonit Tai-
tourte on the roui totwuris the Beaver River, trom wbicb
the timber hait once been removod, unit wbicb wae now
covered, but net 100 thickly, wilh young second growth;
unit thither the party teterininedtot wenit their way.
Marjorie huit intentei tot stay t home, in the hope et
being allowei tot ses Eugene agin, but the doctor hait
begged ber te louve bim abuonefi a day or two, unit new

the prospect et blackborry unit thimbliobarry picking ou
the bil lide wris tee much for ber te resist. Gaieing per-
mission freinlber aunt, she loatot Jim withi baskets and
litt1o tin pails, anit led hini away ta tThe road between beýr-
self unit Miss Graves. The other gentlemen relieveilflice
burtoneit Edinburgbiau et perlions et bis lest, ant feil
miet natural pairs with the ladies, Miss Da Plessis unit
Wilkinson bringing Up Ithe rear. 'I'ere was a pleasant
lake breeze tu teinper the beo te bofiue Aulgust merning,
wbicb gave th.s itoîinie license te quoto bis faveurile

And now 1 cali the pathway by thy namce,
And love the fir-grovo with a perfect love.
Thither do 1 withdraw wvheu chudieses sns
Shine hot, or wind biows lioublesoine anti strong.

Auticipaîing the thitrbleberries, hoc recitoit

Tliy lusclous fruit the boy w eii ku:ow,
Wilid brambie of the brake.

Miss Du Plessis likoit th)at sert et thing. [t w.as a
blesseit relief f rom type-written legal businqse letters. Se
she respentet in the' linos of Lamartine

Mon cor à ce réveil (iu jour (lue Dieu renvoi,
Vers n ciel qui sourit sélève sur sa Joie,
Etl(de ces duns nouv eaux rendanît gracitauSeigneur,
1iurirnure en s'éveillant souiriymnii jt nret r,
Demndue un Jor de paix, de bouheur, dinuocence,
Un jour qui tise entier dans lit saiunte balanece,
i nd la iimaint(qui les psýe ib ses poici,ý infinis
itetranchera du tempis ceux qu' il n'a pasbénis

By Ibis il; will appear thut lte two wero uitmirably
suitei tot each other, finding in their companion peculiar
excellences tlîev miglit have vainly aeught ameong a thou-
sanit on Canuitian soil. elTihis is a morning of unalloyet
bappineas, Farquhar, " remurkeit Miss Du Plessia in
prose, and, in thie sanie humble style et cemposition, ho
ans weret -" Thauk Got, Cocule 1 Think whut il might
have been hait the worsl bappenet te por Corry!"

IAs it is, " repliei thIat lady, archly, Il'the worst bas
turneit eut for the best."

IAs il was witli me," the iteminie humbly reaponiteit,
unit rlapset into silence.

Meanwhilo, Murjorie trotteit on about, and, lier eyes,
mate observant by torner batanical expotitions on a
emaîl scale, founi tIhe purplish blue five-flowored Gentian
by the opou roatsite, the lal orange Asclopias er Butterfly
Weet, uni thie purplo anti yellow oak leaved GGrrtias or
False Foxgloves in grassy stretches ameng the second
growtb. These she bestowed on Jim obgo eh
allowecl te prescrit the nîest perfect specimoins te Miss
Graves. The wlkors wero new ou the top et the bibI,
and sîrayet off into the overgrown clearing. A about
trom Marjei-ie teclaret thut the bernies but Ïbeen reachet,
unit within ive minutes the whole pniy wats ongazet in
gatheriugwbat Mr. Douglas ailet witb itelight as
tbranîmbes. " Marjerie accused the colonel et picking

for bis own mouth, but Ibis was a libel. 1lie picked for
Mrs. Du Plesais, whoin ho establishet untey the saate et
a straggbing tripedit aple et tenter growth. Tlîat ludy
reýceiveit the tribtîte et brother Paul very gracetully,
unit iarkeneitlber lips witb the ripe bornesq, mach te the
colonel's amusement unit their mutual gratification. Miss
Halbert stot over Basil, unit se punisheit bim wilb a suni-
saue, whonrever ho abstractet fruit for porsonai consump-
lien, that the man became intatuatoit and persisteit in bis
curerof etwneng toing, tili ho was tepnivet et bis basket,
wbich ho only roceiveit back utter un abject apology
telivereit on bis knees, unit a sole.nn proniso le have
regard te the general weal. Miss Du Plessis unit the
itominie woulit have tloue well, bat net the worahip et
nature unit bwnan nature, in prose unit in verse, withlîelit
their hauts tramn labeur, unit tartunaîely, as 114. Parrowue
remurket, tram pickiug unit stealing. Mr. Douglas was
absorbed in admiration for Miss Graves, who, lhinking
nothing efthtle bandsome picturo she madte, uttendeit
atricly ta business, and rouseit bim te emulatien in basket
flling. Marjorie, with bier oftlreplenishedtlin can, aideit
tbem lime about impartially, as the only boneat werkers
wortby et recognition. Steaiiy, they toibeit away, until
the risiing sun unit sbertening shutows, te say notbing et
aloopeit backs unit flusheit faces, waruei t tbomte ceuse
tbeir labours, unit prepare te tako thein troasuros home.
Thgn they comparet baskets, ta the exultation et saime
unit the confusion et others. Miss Graves unit Mr.
Douglas wero brucketet first witb a goit six quarts a
pieco. Miss Halbert came next, with Mir. Perrowno a little
behint. Miss Du Plessis unit Mn. Wilkinson hait net six
quarts btween them ; und, when Marjorie suiv the
cabonel's little puil only baît fulb, she exclaimet "O
borrow! " unit sait il was a asting tiegrace. But Mrs.
Du Plessis amileit swoetly with ber empurplet lips, unit the
colonel tut net mmnd the tiagrace a particle. Tbey al
weut home very morry unit fulet innocent jocularity.

IlCocule," sait the dominie, ('I trust you wiîî excuse
the adjective, but 1 ahoulit deurby love te heur Corry'a
joiiy laugb j uat uow. Pour telew, I tbink I caulit lmoat
heur a pun."

The auduciaus Mr. Perrowne overhearit the luet wonts,
undt, witb great exuberance et feeling, propountet a
conundrum.

','Mir. Wilkinson, wby is a pun et aur trient Caria-
tine's like your sing 1b D'ye give il up 1b Bocause lbere's
naw arm in.itnow. Ha!1 ha!1"

Tbey bat only been a tew bouî-s uway, but, when tbey
relurnei tut Briteadale, il dit net requine clever eyes ta
ses that a great change bat taken place. The, people were
in the bouse, even the cildren, but they were ahl very
quiet. Neither the toctor ner the Squire wae visible, unit

Carrunthes the berry-pickors feared 'the worst. Mrs.
Caruthrstoit themi that excitfment had been too mnuch

for the enfeebled patient. Happily, hie was net 4trongl
cnough te ho delirious, but hlie emet sinking, and bat
fallen into uncongciousness, only mnuttering lituLoE inco-
borences in his attenuatet voice. Dector Hlalbert hioped
much from a strong constitution, but workc andt worry biad
reduced its vitnlity before the dreadfal drain camie on the
life blood. Soon, ho came town stairs withl the Squire,
both looking very solemn. Il Let me go te nîy friend,
Doctor," pleated WVilkinson, and man ' otheror chrs cf ser-
vice were mate, but the doctor shook bis heat. Il Miss
Marjorie is there andt wilI net beave i, angwered
iland, if shi. cannet pull hinm throughi, nebody elso cati.
Wheil -he wants help, she will summon yen." Thon,
turning to Mr. Errol, ho said :"IlJ will go withi yoli now,
and see to that poor woman' at the post officeý." The
minister took the got doctors arm, ant they went away
dinnerless to attend te the wants of Matilda Naglo, tsud-
denly smitten down wit.b foyer while on the way te eboy
the imperieus infeit suinîmons of the unseen IRawdon. Mir.
Newberry was with lier, having been driven ovor by that
strange mixture of bumanity, Yankee Pawkins, and Mrs.
'Libbs was acting as the seul of kindneqs. The weman's
case was a remnarkahle combination of natural and mes-
meric causes, but presented ne reasen for serious appre-
bonsion. The doctor prescribet, and Pawkins drove off
at breakneck speedto te the prescription illed by the
medical stutent ut bis dispensary. Thon, ho anud the
minister returnedtot the sobereit and inelanchely company
at Bridesda]e. Il Resting, but hardly breathing, " was the
bulletin that greeteit them, when lhey enquired after the
solitary batîler for life ini the upper chamnber. Yet ho
was flot atone; eue sait stricken womani's heart was bound
te tbat poor shadow of fermer vital wealth forevor.

CIIAPrEIL XXI.
Matilda FreThe Contable Capltiircd Tlue Thinder,,Loreîiùi

don F4"inni Thie Lawyer lteviveqs In lilemt P. aw'kins
Again-FExpedlitins-Greek Cmniiitee o)f the \Vhole-Miss
Graves and Mr. C)nl etîg h olonel, Wilkinson
and IIerrowne Off -Arrivai of Saiil-Erril, Dii)glas and Coristinie
\Vedd(ed -Festivities ini Hall and KrhnEoeFon W
Knap)saecks EFnvoi.

TuAI' was a dreary Monduy afternoon insido Bridestale,
in spite of the beautiful weather without, for the sh'tdlow
of deatb fell heuvy and black on every heart. Thoso who
hait sbarod in the merning's merriment foit as if thoy hait
been guilty of sacrilege. Even Mr. Pligby exhibitcd bis
share in the generul cencern by being mere than usually
harsb towardH bis prisoners. About four o'clock thero
was an incident that mnade a littho break ini the iiiontotoliy
of waiting fer the death warrant. Old Styles urriveci, te
say that the crazy wemau was ne longer crazy. Ifalf an
heur beforo she sat up in bed ant crie it "Froc ut last!"
undt since then, though the foyer was stili on bier, bier mind
was quite clear. Doctor Hlalbert took a note of the timo,
and wendered what the suddou and benelicial changr
meunt. MIra. Carmichaei and Mr. Errol sympathized wiîh
bim, rejoicing for the poor womani's sake. The itetective
and Bon Touer came home, very tired and tisgusted with
thoir want of succoss. Wheu nigbt camne, the dominio
again otlered te stay with bis friend, and, ini bis anxiety,
even forcet hiînself into the sick room, Miss (Jarmichuel
was very pale, but very quiet and resolute. Il Ie is your
dear friend, 1 know," she said, calmnly, Il but ho bolonga
te me as ho tees net te anybedy else in the world. 1I may
net have hiru long, se please don't grudge me the corufort
of watcbing." Wilkinson hai tot go away, more painoit at
boart for the sait oyed watcher awaiting the i ipendiîîg
blow than for the unconscieus friend on whurn it wa8 te
fali more mercifully. Mr. Bangs took charge of tho eut-
site guard thal night, in which the cliirgymeu hait vein-
teored to serve. Mr. lligby took a grey blanket eut te
the stables, and lay down near bis prisoners, with baton
and pistaI close at hand. About eleven o'clock Bon 'Poner,
ou guard before the bouse, saw a female figure approach-
ing, and challenged. "1Squit yer sojer foolins, Bon, and
leave me pass," came from the well-kiiowu veico of Ser-
lizer. IlIs the gala up in the kitchen ?'"

IlThey is." replied Mr. Toner, bumbly andt laconically;
and bis ladylove preceeded thitherwart. Miss Newcome
looket in upen Tryphena, Tryphesa, and Timotbous, Mr.
Maguflin being asleep, and, after a littho conversation,
guessed sbe'd go and see Bon. She badl fotuud eut that
the constable hai tlwe priseners in charge, quite inciden-
tally, and listened te the news as something that dit net
concern ber. Insteud ef geing te sco Bon, howoer, she
visiteit the stables. The corporal was evidently tiret ef
lying in front of his captives, and probably proposedtot
himself an impreving gaine of geography over a mug ef
iter in the kitchen, fer ho bud risec and unlocket the

door. Serlizer stoit by il witb a stout hundkercbief in
ber banit, in tho middle et which was kuotteit a sornewbal
sot tanit unsuvoury petato. As Mr. Rigby slipped eut,
fttor a glance at bis shackled charges, that potato wont

across bis moutb, and wus tastenet in its place by the
bandkerchief, ftrmly, thougb quickly, kuottet at the back
et bis neck. The terrer of Russians and Scpoys strugglod
for liberty, but ho was a child in the urms of the encamp-
ment coek. Halters, roes, and chains et many kints were
hanging up, and wilb some et these the Amazon secureit
ber prisoner in a stail. Thon sho searchet him, rot aliating
upon the consta~ble the intignities ho hait practiseit on bis
former victime. Handoufunit padlo.-k keys were founit
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in bis pockets, and with these she silently freed her vener-
able father, who, in bis turn, delivered young Rawdon
frorn his bonds. IlNow, you two," said the rescuer,
quietly, Ilgo round the end of the stables, cross the road
into the bush beyont, and leg out fast as ye can. l'in
a-goin' ter foller, and, ef 1 sec ye takre a step 'campment
way, V'il have ye both hung, sure pop." Mr. Newcorne
gave the prostrate constable two parting kicks in the ribs,
and obeyed orders, while bis affectionata daughter followed,
until she saw the fugitives safely on the horneward road.
Then she strayed back to the kitchen, and guessed, seeing
Ben was aIl safe, she'd go home, as the night was fine. She
put in half an hour's irre1evant talk with Mr. Touer after
this, and, thereafter, lof t him, suggesting, as she departed,
that, when bis watch was over, lhe right look into the
stables, where the horses seemed to be restless.

Sirnple-heartad Ban înformed Mr. Bangs that he had
heard noises in the stables, which was net true. Pro-
ceeding thither wicb a lantern ha found only one prisoner,
who, on exarination, proea tt be the constable. Ha
had attacked the unsaveury petato with bis teeth as far
as the tightness of nis gag alowed, and was new able te
niake an audibili groali, which sounded Blushy threugh
the mejat vagetabla rmedium. WVhen releasied, ha was
speechlasa with indignation, disappointmuent, and sharne.
Ben flashed the lantern on the handkerchief, and racog-
nized it as the proparty of a young woman of bis acquaint-
ance, wheretipon hie registered an iuward vow te throw off
a Newceme and taka on a Sullivan. Bridgat was botter
looking than Serlizer anyway, and was't se pewerful
haadstrong lîke. Mr. Bangs came te sea the disconselate
corporal, and Mr. Terry sought in vain te comfort him.
The datectiva was net sorry, sava for the possibifity of
tha fugitives atlecting a junctien with Rawdon, who
weuld thus ba at the head of a gang again. Otberwise, New-
coma was net at al likaly te leave the country, and could
ba had any time, if wanted. As for tha unhappy lad, lia
bad sufféed enougli, and if thera were any chance of bis
amending bis cornpauy, Mr. Bangs was net the man te
put stum bliug blocks in bis way. But the darnanted con-
stable, baving recevered bis baton, bagan saarchiug. fie
axploed tha stables, the lofts, the coach-heuse, the sheds,
exarnined every manger, aud thrust a pitcbferk inte every
truss of hay and haap of straw. fia cama outside and
scrutinizad tha angle of evary feuca, poed avery bush,
paarad under verandalis, and, according te the untruthful
and unsympathetic Timeotheus, rammad twigs down woed-
cbuckti' holas for fear tbe jail breakers had taken rafuge
in tha bowels of the earth. Ben and Magutlin breuglit
him in by force, lest in his daspair ha should de biniseif
an injury, and sat him dewn in an easy chair with the
wished-for idar mug befoe hirn.liea had sensa enough
lef t te attach hirnsalite the rnug, aud draw comfert fremu
its depths. Then haornurwurad : "Thomnas Rugby,
eightaen yaars3 in service, promoted corporal fer valeur
bafore the anerny, Crimean and Indian medals and claspe,
capturad by a fernala young weman, bound aud impris-
oed by the saine, Attention! no, as you wr
AddresBing Mr. Tarry ha coutinuad :"I Sergeant Major,
that weman, unless 1 ind bar, will bring rny gray hairs
witb sorrew te the grave."

IlCerne, coe, new, cerperal dear 1 shure it isu't tha
firsbt toima a foina lukin' owld sowljer bas been capti-
vated bey the ladies. Henoria'e blisad mether, rist bar
sowl in beaven, tuk me prishnar wid a luk av bar broight
black eyes, an', iv sha wer livin', she cud do it agin. "

Witb the morning cama a thundarstorrn, altogather
unexpected, for Monday's nerth-westarn breeza had prom-
isad fina and cooler weathar. But the south wind had
conquerad fer a turne, and new the two blaste wera con-
tenaing in tha cloude aboyeanad on tha waters of tha
distant great lake balew. Tha rain fellin aterrants, lika
bail upea the shingled roof ; the blne-forkad ligbtning
flasead viciously, folloed instautaeusly by peals of
thundar that rattlad every casernant, aud made the dishas
danca on tha breakfast table. The doctor bad beau witb
his patient ; and as the clergymen ware about te couduot
farily worship, he whispered te thain that theaosul
might slip away during the terrera eoftthe storrn, as ha
bad of ton sean before. It 'vas a vary solarnu and awful
turne. In vain Mrs. Carrnichael, aidad by tha othar
ladies, sought te make ber daughtar rast or aven partaka
ef fooed. ffow cou Id aha The storm outsida was aoth-
ing te that which raged in bar owu braast, calin as was
ber outward derneanour. Marjorie crouched on the mat
outeida the bad-room door, and quiatly sobbad heraIt te
sloop amid the crash ef the elarntp. But, winan another
sad dinuer was over, the colonel and Mr. Terry
batbougbt thein et asking the detactiva if ho kaaw ef the
inuer laka on tha shore ef which Tillycot stood. Ha did
net, but saw the importance ef searching thera. As the
lsst of the rain had ceasFd, ha preposed te explore it, but
told the Squire, with whem ho commuaicatad, that the
skiff bis intormants had mantioued was net at the place
whera iret found, or anywhere on that lake. Therafoe
Mr. Perrowue sud Mr. Douglas prepoed te go with Ban
Touer te gat the Richards' scew, and meet Mr. Bangs
with the colonel and Mr. Terry at the encaipmnut. The
twe parties armed and drova away. Ouaet the Rich-
ards boys, narnaly Bill, joinad the tbrae watarman, aud
together they propallaci the punt te the axteut ef a
punt's travelling capacity ; but it was batwaau four aud
five wben the axplorars of Tillycot, leaving Ban, Time-
thaus and Richards on the shore, eatered with difflculty
trough the veiled oharanel, into the beautiful hidden

lake. They saw the skiff on the shore near the bouse,
and seon perceived the nurnarous blood stains in it.
Thay rau up the batik, eutered the chalet, and, at last,
in the library, boeld bim wbom tbey sought, extended
upen tha e r. fie had died by bis own band, bis fia-
gars baing still upon the pistol whose bullet bad pierced
bis brain. Mr. Bauge seized a scrap of writing lyiug on
the table, which ran thus:

"Ourse yen, Tilly, for leaviug nie te dia like a rat in a
hole. 1 hava stood the p-iins of bell for thirty-eight heurs,
sud can't stand them any longer. They sha't take me
alive. Box and that houud Carruthers' papers are covered
witb brush and leaves undar the last birch in the bush,
wbera 1 finished that niaddlesorne foot ef a lawyer. You
know why you ought te give a lot te Regy's boy. It's
aIl evar. Ourse the lot et yen. fioe goas, but mind yen
kill that darméable Squire, or l'Il coma when Fin dead and
tortura the lifaeout et you."

No compassion could follew tha readiug et this (loau-
ment. Thare was nething et lagal importance in the
chalet, se Mr. Bangs, a ided by Mr. 'ferry and Mr. Douglas,
carried the daad man te the punt, and the party in it aud
in the skiff returued te the Encampint lake. Richards,
Ban Touer, and Timetheus carriad the body up the bill te
the waggen on the masked rosd. Then they returned te
the scew, white Mr. Bangs drove te the post office annex,
with the colonel and Mr. iarry, Mr. Perrowue and Mr.
Douglas. Ban Touer aud limochieu8 arrived in thae ther
waggou, Bse after the ghastly burden had beau dapesited
in the unfiaisbad lhail, and wera lof t lu charge, white the
othere weut home te luforin the Squire and the doctor.
fiaving doua this, the detectiva teck the former te the
littla wood, and, after a little searching, found the con-
caaled box, which hald the incriminating papara as well as
the original treasure. But fer (Joristiua's fatal shot, thesa
would bava beau carrîed away. Ou their return, Doctor
fialbert said, after censulting Mr. Bang's paper: "Ilie teek
hie lita the iery heour Matilda exclairned ' Free at last.'
Tha naighbeurbood and the whole country miay breatha
more fruely aow that hae is gene. Your peor friand
upstairs, John, bas net diad in vain."

IBut he's net dead, fialbert 1 " almoat sebbed the
Squira.

"INet yet," rapliad the doctor, gravely.
Coristina had survived tha tiutndar8tori n sd the ind-

iug et Rawdon's rornains ; aud, now that ail sympathy
in the latter was forfaitad, uiauy a eue would gIs îly have
gene te the sinking man wbe fired the shot te tell him, in
his owu varnacular, that Grinstuns liad ceased frein trou b-
ling. But faw dared intrude upen the stilînes et is
cbsinber, frein the door of whichi Marjorie bad te lia car-
riad bodily away. The villain dead, the treasura sund
papers receve 'ed, Matilda Nagla in bier right mind, con-
idence was rastored lu Bridesdaie, snd ouly eue absorbing
thought fillad -ail minds. "(et, white the colonel shared
bis cigar casa with Mr. Douglas, aud Mr. Tarry smoked
bis dudean, Mr. Bangs wrota tu Torouto an account of the
escaped prisonar's death, Miss Du Plessis resignad lber
typa writership te ieksars. Tylor, Woodruff, sud White,
Mr. Wilkinson saut in te the Board et Scbool Trustees bis
rasiguation of the Sachaverail Street School, sud the
Squira, on bhaaf of bis niece, siguified that baer position in
the saine wasi vacant, sud informed tha lagal tirinef the
sarieus ilînesa of their junior partuier. '£ba clergymen
raturned te thair ledgings and their duties, and the con-
stable, baviug ne living criminal te watch ever, reliaved
Timotheus sud Ban louer of their cara of the dead.
Magufflu bad surnmoued Messrs. Newbarry, Pawkius, and
Johnson for the cerener's jury iu the inoruiug, sud ne
axciternt 'as lef t at Bridesdala. Wban nigbt came, ail
retirad te rest, except the 'oea atchar by the bedaidaet
despair. Early in the merning, wban the sun began te
sihine upen the aight dews sud peap threugh the case-
meuts, a tap carne te the dorniaie's door. fie 'as awaka,
ha bad net aven nadressed, aud, therefore, auswered it at
once, fie kaew the pale figura in the dressing gewn.
"lPut ou yeur padastrian suit," sha said witb eagaruass,
"suad briug your knapBack with you as quickîy as pos-
Bible." fia put it ou, although the araset coat sud shirt
'vere rippad up for former surgical ressens, sud haie bjacted
te the bloud marks on the sleevea. Then ha took up bis
kuapsack, sud waut bsstiîy te the sick roorn. fis friand
'vas lyiug ou bis Bida, sud looking very deathly, but ha
'vas speakiug, and sa'van amila littad over bis lips.
IlTwe kuapsscks3," hae murrmîîred, aud, Il Dear oId Wilks,"c
sud, Ilrmn tart." Miss Cammichaei said : "lPut yoursN
bore on the table aboya bis, where ha cati sea thain," sudt
ha obeyed. IlNe w, stand beside thein, sud say ' Corry,'d
geutly." The dominia could bardly do it for a quer%
chokiug lu bis throst, but at asat lha aucceeded lu pro-
aounciug the abbravîstioni in an interrogative toue.

Wilks," wheezed the sick mn, IlO Wilks, ahe called
thani pads! " sud bis eyes rastad on the kuspsacks. IlStay 8
witbhlm," the nurse whiepared, Ilwhite 1 caîl Fauuy."1
Soon Miss fialbert came, sud, walkiig boldly but quietly t
up te the bedside, asked:- IlWho ara yen calliug shae, yen
aaughty boy that 'vaut te louve us ail 1 " With an viffrt,1
ha aus'vered : I beg your pardon, Missafialbert, but yen
kuow yen did cati thein pade." IlWeil, se they are, you i
puor dear.." sha replied, beuding ovar sud kissing the white
forebead, for whicii it is te be boped Mr. Parrowne absolved
lier ; I"but yen must stay lie, for see, 1 bave broughti
Marjorie te nurse you tilt yen are fit te carry a kuapsack i
again." Thea Miss Oarmicbael came for'vard, and theE
patient became ceremoniously petite in a wbeezing way,,

aud was asbamed et himsalf t e lan1sd give se rnuch
troubla ; but be alîowed himsalf te ha shakan up sud
raceive bis strangthening mixtures, sud behaved like s vary
feabla rational man with s littIe, but real, hold ou lite.
That was the turning point in the lawyer's career; sud,
when the dector descended frein saaing hum latar in the
moi niug, ha annouuced that the criais was psst, sud that,
'vith proper care, the Stjuire's prosipective nephaw weuld
liva. Joy reigned once more ia Bridesdala, frein Mr.
Terry te Marjoria, sud frein tha atstely Mrs. Du Plesais
te Magufflu in the kitchen.

The euly thing te mar the pleasure ef that day was the
iuquest, sud aven that brought au sgreeabla surprise.
Wlian Matilda Nagle 'vas called, ahe ratused te acknow-
ledge the naine, inaiatiug that she was Matilda Rawdeu,
andI preduciîîg frein ber pooket s much crumpled marriaga
certiticate, boaring thcŽ signature ef a well-known clergy.
in who bad exercised bis sacred office in s town within
thirty miles efTobroute. This sha bad takea frein the
library on the eccasion et ber asat visit te Tillycot.
OltI Mr. Newbarry'a face baamed with delight, sud that et
Mr. Bangs was s curions study, revaaling a mind which
had joytully comae te a decision it had beau strug-gli ug
afttr iu the face et scrieus ditliculties. When the verdict
ef suicide was givefi, the jury dismnissed, sud ha prepsrad,
aleng with the constalle, te deliver over the body et the
escaped prisouer inte the gaoler's bands, ha bade Mrs.
Rawdon su almoat atffctionate goodbye, sud matIe touch-
iug enquiries atter -the 'veltaraetfbar sou Mouty. As au
honourablae oan, she 'vas recaived, in spite et bar lata
husband'li character, sud ber ewn uncouscieus crimes, into
the Bridesdale circle, which, howevar, she soon let t in the
company oetlier benevolent boat. The Squire iutormed ber
that ha Joad a large sura et mouey lu keepîug for bar sud
ber sen, sud that Miss Du Plassis would aither aend baer
ail the furuiturae o Tillycot, whan she 'vas preparad te
receive it, or taka it frein ber at an equitable valuation,
toeaither alternative etf'vhicb sha strengly ebjacted. Bc-
fore Mr. Rigby finished bis midday meal, 'vitheut whicb
it 'vas impossible that ha, at bis aga, could travel, Mr.
Pawkius twiated the British lien's tail sevaral turnes, te
whicb the corporal raplied ssdly - "IlsHd I stili beau in the
British arrny, sir, 1 sheuld have beau dagradad for losing
prisenera cenmitted te my guard, but auy min who allews
bimsaît te speak as yen do, ir, et what yen ara tee
ignorant te judga et, is degraded alresdy." The cautions
Yankee 'vas equslly unsuccestul 'vith Ban, who met hum
wth : IlDou't give nie ne more lip about Serlizer snd oltI
mn Newcome, but jist yen tall 'ain Jve 'vaushed the bilin'
et 'arn clear offu n y bauds fer a gayul as Serlizer ain't a
Patch ou." 'b'on Mr. Pa'vkins amused bimselt asking
'fryphosa if it 'vas Maguflin or limotheus 'vas ber young
in, giviug as bis privata opinion that the aigger 'vas the
smarter man et the two. Wbeu 'rrypben playfully
erderad him eut et the bouse, ha expressed intense sorrow
for Sylvanus' future, but was gladt t bear ha was gatting
s preseut reat, paddling bis mud barge round the Simcoa
pend. Mr. Pawkius was effdnsiivaly personal, but kept
the tabla livaly, and parted witb thain, ragretting that,
having lett bis catechiani at home, ha wss unable te
faveur bis dear children witb a littIe much-naeded reli-
gieus instruction. The deer 'vas slammed behind hlm,
sud Mr. Rigby remarked with animation: IlVery proerly
doue, Miss ilîl, n very tirnely, rebuke etunupardonabla
American insolence ! "

(To be continued.)

PARIS LETTER.

A S there areanagals sud archangals, se ara there socialistasud arch-socialists. The latter bave cemmunist blood
lu thair veina, at least, sud bave juiit iuaugurated their
own meeting bouse, namad I"Maison du ?'eupla," atter ita
prototypas at Gheut, Brussels sud Liage. Tha Paopla'a
Palace at Loudon is tee rich a relative te recogniza kinship
with the humble institution at the foot et' Moutinartre sud
undar the ahadow et the Sacra CSeur. The Maieon du
Peuple is situsted lu a blind allay off the Rua Ramey.
Lt 'vas once s tactery. The tour oîd 'valîs bava beau lett
standing, the loor bas beau lavelled, sud the roof is et
'vood. Lt 'vas te possa.sa a shelter ef t ha e' that the
Rads e piiariîy aimat at, sud it is enly the irat step that
la costly. A few working men tormad a society, 'vith a
capital et 2,500 francs, lu ahares et 25 francs eacb, sud it
'vag euly by dint, as the Sacretary relsted te me, et posi-
tive privations that the sharea 'vera paid up. Net lesa
diflicuît 'vas the aecuriug ef pramises, as noua îikad the
vaciuity et the ravoîutionary socisîlats. As a matter ot
prudence it la better te hava the Mother Caray'a chickens
in a coop et their own than forcing thaîr way into for-
biddeu sactuaries. The "Maison" 'vilI prove an
additional saaety valve te allow thase extrema socialists te
vapeur on 'vbom sud what they please. The cbildreu bava
their coveted sugar stick.

As the question et socialisi is progressiug by leapsand
bounds, seainug lika Aaron's rod te bave a e'valIo'ving-up-
sîl-the-reat powver, the workiug objecta et theaI"Maison "
menit exarninstigu. Its supportera ara terribly lu eamnes't,
sud their stera, stoic rasolution autirely replaces enthusiasin.
Tliay dasira te suparsede the régime et capital by placing
iu the bauds et aociety the o'vnership et the soul, et mines,
rnschiuery, implemeuts, rail'vays, etc., sud 8sened the
struggle batweu employer sud employad ; toeanci-
pate the labeur classes by the labeur classes alone; and to
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unite internationally 11the serfs of capitol " without dis-
tinction of race or sect. The "lMaison " ignores political
parties, and every member is'free ta vote for what political
credo hoe pleases at the elections. A shareholder can
purchase a share by weekly instalments of 5 sous : ho can-
neot have more than fivo shares; and nover more than one
vote. The shareholder must mako a testament declaring
bis wish ta have a civil fuanerai; and if hoe rats on the question
of labour principies ho will be expelled and bis shares become
the property et the " Maison." Ail the executive officers
are unpaid ; but the others will bo selocted from among
the victims of employers and of the bourgeoisie. There is
a co-operative store attached ta the "lMaison." Five per
cent. of the profits are divided among the members, five
carried to a reserved fund, and ninety for the extension of
the institution. The sharebolders receive no interest. Ail
the officers are elected for one year, by moiety every six
months, and the administrative body ls controlled by a
commission of five members directly elected by the
mem bers.

Lt was impossible not ta be prafoundly struck with the
incerity, the affection, and the quiet- matter-of-c-ourse

interest displayed by the audience at the inauguration.
As there was a divided cry for two candidates for the
chairmanship, both wero at once appointed, and the
Siamese arrangement worked well. M, Clovis Hlugues,
the political Bei-angeî-, delivered a wouderfully fluent
speech-tbat whipped bis frienda into a seventh heavea
of delighit-on tho humanizing efects of revolutionary
sacialism. A witty play of bis wvas acted, and later hoe
recited poetry, also specially composed for the occasion.
Ho is a low-sized gentleman, is a journalist-poet, was a
deputy for Marseilles but preferred the Muses to legislators.
Ho bas a very prominont forebead that over-arches the
rest of bis foaturea; bis silvering dark hair bushes up and
thon falîs over bis neck ; his face is fringed with white,
full, borse-sboe wbiskers. lie is a terrible foe, but would
go into mourning if ho burt a fly. Lt was bis lady, a
talented writer and sculptress, wlho, disgusted with the
law's delay in punishing some man who defamed bier, shot
him dead in the portico of the Courts. The jury rendered
a Il served rigt" verdict. Amoug the selections of
Jacobin music, the "Carmagnole" wvas sun g as a solo, with
modern additions, and a fu chorus of 1,500 spectators.
Lt is a rattling, jiggy, rulentlessly good-humoured sang.
The Il Salvationists " ought ta incînde it in their reportoire,
but for homo use only. If tried in Paris, la Mlarèchale
and bier army would receive, in a few hours, quick mardi-
ing orders for Calais.

The choIera question, nlot superior ini importance ta
that of Socialism, if it doos fnot corneborne ta every man's
bosom, doos ta bis stomach--for it is by the latter organ
the bascilli family enter into possession of our system.
teaple are able ta treat the intruder testily, an indication

of teeling betweea defiance and cotempt. They are
becoming se bold as even ta scof at laying in reimedies and
ta apuru prescribed invaluable preventatives. A medical
authority bas changed himaelf into a roving commissioner
ta ascertain bow far tho poor have acted on the recammen-
dation ta employ salely cold boiled watei- for driukiug
purposes. Mîllionaires only eiuploy water in that shape
for bathing and culinary purpo8es. lie was Iaughed ta
scorn. The poor profer wine to water, and the dealer only
employs tao much of tbat. The solo complaint the work
people made was tliat the wine sald was toa mucb adulter-
ated with water, and that kind of blendinig of ton gave them
the colie. Tbey had no means, thoy said, of Ilcooking"
water, and were consequntly unable ta bave it boiied or
cooled.

Prince Henri d' Orleans, nephew of the Comte de Paris,
bas made a specialty of Tonkin. Hie bas twico visited the
country, andi now states that the possession is full of
natural and proit-reaping riches, but lacks development.
The population of Tonkin is 12,000,000, garrîsoned by
3,000 soldiers, a force totally inadequate ta gavera the
country or ta repress piracy or dacoity, whîch bas its
hundred heads and arms supplied from China. This
explains why the Frenchi are Ilcabin'd, cribb'd, coufln'd "
ta the narrow boit of land, the Delta. The Prince alleges
that Tonkin is better than Japan coal and equal ta the
best Cardiff. Warin partisan of the iRussian alliance, hoe
urges the completion of a grand arsenal-port at Kébao-
thon, with Viadivistock, the allies would be masters of
the keys of the Far East. The Prince fargets that the
latter part, wbicb meana "Dominion in the East," is
unavailable during winter, and that bath ports would have
ta counit with the new and powerful Australian fooet.
There is a struggle betweea Franco and England for the
trade of Western China, but the latter is likely ta win the
market through Burmah and Siam. t seema it bas taken
France two yeara ta construot fourteon miles of a twenty-
four inch gauge railwýiy, while Englaud bas constructed in
Uppor Burmah one hundred and forty miles of a forty inch
gaugo witbia tweive mouths. The Prince deplores that
France cannat follow up demanda for redreas againat China
and Siam, As ta the progresa of French commerce, etc.,
in the Western regiolîs of Indo-China, everywhere the
Prince received the repiy that French gooda were "'too
nice and toa dear," and, ualik e the importa of Eugland and
Gormany, unanitable for the market.

The fête of the 22nd of September bononred alîke the
centenary of the battie of Valmy and the officiai procla-
mation of the Firat iRepublic. Parisians are more annoyed
than dlighted at the two centennials rolled into one. Al
the excursion trains have bean suddenly countermanded to
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avoid the possibility of spreading the choiera opidemie.
This natnrally annoys botel and ahop keepers. On the
other hand, citizens are displeased at the havoc the city
architecta and onginoors have made with the boulevards
by cutting the ont-stretchiag arma of the trees and taking
dowa the electric lamps sn as ta allow the Jnggernaut cars
sîxty foot high, with their bistorical symbols of 1792, ta
pass along. As nearly eue million of francs have been voted
ta meot these cavalcade expeuses, feeding the poor and
ontortaining the soldiers, some extra money will thus find
its way inte circulation. The free thinkers lament that
the timo is toc short to allow of the cross ta bo removed
from the dome of the Pautheon, whicb is now a secular,
net a religions, structure. la 1871 the Gei-mans abat the
cross away. Twenty.two thousand francs is the sanm ta ho
paid for erecfing the scaffolding ta take down the cross.
The materialiats also rosent the Sacre CSeur Cathedral
displaying, as part of its illumination, a fiery cross ; how
warm the angor would ho if no lights wore shown at that
great pilgrim's rest!

The French sympathize perbapa mare with the centen-
ary of the battle of Valmy than with the declaration of
the republican régime. That battle was part of a mnove-
ment in the Austro-Prussian invasion, but was fought
exclusively betweeu the French and Prussians. Lt was
rather an artillory duel, where the former had 40 and the
latter 58 pieces, winding up with a f uriaus infautry charge
on the part of the hastily gathered troop-sans calottes
-of the French, and led by Kellermann. This Gonergl
secured aIl the credit for the artillery success, but it was
really Goueral Aboville who directed the batteries. Valmny
was flot a "big affair" The French had 400 killed and
wounded, and the Prussians 200. But the coasoqucnces
were important. Lt compelled the faroigners ta withdraw
f rom France, and coat Louis X V . and bis queu their boads
for iavitiag them juta the country. The French, ton, bad
ta improvise an army, as the officers being alI royalista
tbrew up their commissions and lef t France wheu the Kingy
was arrested six weeks previously. Alone the artillory
ofilcers stood by their guns, and this explains why that
branch of the service is ever most honoured for its doîno-
cratic autecedents.

Louis XVIII. was urged by bis Ministers ta igu a
decree snppressing a satirical journal of a forty mosquite
stiaging power: "lGentlemen," said Hua Majesty, Ilwait
at least till my snbscriptioa expires." Z.

THE KEERLE&S PARD.

No, I'm a disappinted man,
Tho' 've acted fer the bet;

But I tell ye, atranger, wbat it is-
The Occident'snot the West.

Have I got the bang of the dialeck?'
Ye're nearer New -York ner I :

An' y've soon th' latest litteracher
This lingo's laid down by.

Wbat is Brot Harto now givin' us!
Haw's the Colorado tangue ?i

tret wnz the pard that mun the West
Whea I wuz East-and young ;-

That is ta say, tlireo moths aga.
But now I must be grey,

Fer I've been out bore so long 've bast
The bang o' tbe Western way.

Way dawn thar in tbe State o' Maine,
La mild Skowhegan town,

I pastured as a tenderfoot
An' the clerk o' Storeclothos Brown.

Till I gat ta readin' Roarin Camp
An' about that Truthful James,

Buffalo Bill au' Bloody Gulih,
An' pistol-an'-poker gamos,

An' the pleasures o' shootin' justices
An' sboriff's deeputios

An' the oncamplainin' publie
An' the gineral mob likewise.

Thon I-wicb my name is Dangerous Jake-
(Leastwise when took that way)

Sloped unappreciative Brown
An' follered the wake o' day.

An' bore 1 arn in Bismarck Jug!
Fer an inoffensive apree-

Puttia' some bucksbot inter the log
0f a pagan-tail Chinee.

Wot is the good of aur churches
Ef the Mongol's gain' ter mb I

An' how kmn ye shoot a redakia
When tbey'ro gîvin' bima beef and scbool 1

What are the Rookies commn' ta I
Well, J've acted for the beat.

But the onîy romark 've got ta make, is-
The Occident's flot the Wost.

ALCHEMIST.
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ROBERT H. LAWDER ON TUJE COMMERCE 0F CANADA AND
TUE UNITED STATES.

1'o the Editor o/ TUE WEEK :

SR,-In your issue of the lGth ultimo Mr. R. Il.
Lawder (whom 1 have not the bonour of knowing, I
regret to say) reviewed an article on the commerce betweonCanada and the States, contributed l)y Mr. Erastus
Wiman to the Conternporaï-y Rpview. At the outset
Mr. Lawder referred toeiVMr. Wiman as Ilaffardin" in bis
writings and speeches unquestionable evidence of sin-
cere affection for the land of bis birth, and a warm inter-
est in its prosperity. " This eulogiumi is wull merited,
while at the samoe time it does honotir to the head and
heart of Mr. Lawder. This by the way.

Mr. Lawder meets Mr. Winian's contention that a
free entrance to a near market, having sixty millions of
constimers, would prove of incalculable advantage to Cana-.
dian commerce, by the assertion that statistics sho* that
hitherto the Canadian market of live million consumers
has been a greator boon to the Americans than their mar-
ket of sixty millions has been to Canada, and that presum-
ably at least unrestricted reciprocity would aggravate
and not alloviate the burden of this discrepancy. The
statistics reliod upon by Mr. Lwder are the official
returns of both countries, which exhibit Canadian importa
(purchases) from the States as exceeding its experts (ales)
to the republic by twenty million dollars a yoar. Lt îs not
my prosent purpose to analyze the statistics (althoughi
the elimination of the items, coal, cotton, wool, tobacco and

ndian corn would leave them somewhiat gagged for Mr.
Lawder's argument); on the contrary, I am willing to
assume that our imports from the States have exceeded
our experts te the extent lie mentions, or to any other
extont he may dotermine as probable in the future. It
suits the individual to get as much, and part with as
littie as possible, and what suics the individual seems to
me a safe palicy to be adopted by the nation.

Mr. Lawder assumes as apostulate that it is more profit-
able to Ilsol" than to "lbuy, " tliat as between seller and
buyer the former recoives an advantage whichi the latter
confers. 1 ind no snch doctrine recognized in any rudi-
mentary or advanced work on political economy. 1 deny
that thore can be a "lsale " without a corresponding and
concurrent Ilpurchase. " The fallacies of protection
would have beon discovered ages ago but for the delu-
sien created by the introduction of Ilmoney " (gold) into
the system of "barter. " Remove froin barter, or the
commercial exchange of commodities, the nichlanical
intervention or Ilmedium " of Ilmoney, " and what wouid
become of the "lbalance of trade '? How, then, coîîld it
be said or determined that a country's imports exceeded
its experts, or vice versa î And yet Ilmoney " bas only
aflected the modus operandi, not the principles of barter."
The delusion that money is more precious than "money'a
worth " is deeply rooted, andi bard to combat, off-band.
The farmer's wife selîs fher eggis to the village grocer for
"money, " and when paid says Ilthanks. " A minute

later she buys from the grocer an equal value ia sugar,
wben hie, being paid (witb the money hoe gave for the
eggs>, says Ilthanks. " But if the woman moroly nego-
tiates thus-" bore are six dozen eggs, give me their
equivalent in value of sugar, " then the truck exchange
being effected, neither party will thank the other. The
retail dealer who souls his customer a bat for five dollars
is as mucli a purchaser of a five-dollar bill as the customner
is of a ive-dollar bat. Keeping these rudimentary and
f undamental axioms of political economy steadily in mind,
it will ho instructive to scrutinize closely the protectionist
beresy as it appears in the arthadoxy of Mr. Lawder.

Canada, says Mr. Lawder, bas bouglit, during the last
ton years, two hundred million dollars' worth of commodi-
ties from the United States in excess of wbat the United
States bouglit from Canada ; therefore (?) the latter, with
its population of five millions, bas been of more commer-
cial advantage (a more profitable market) to the former,
than it, with a market of sixty millions, lias been ta the
other. Lu this proposition Mr. Iawder bas to face and
accept anei or uther of these alternatives: (1) that Canada
paid in Ilmoney " for this exceas of $200,000,000, or (2)
that the amal Janadian experts paid for the largo imports
-thaï; is, that each $100,000,000 of Canadian praducta
exported, purchased $1920,000,000 of American producta
imported. Assuming that ho will accept the first, 1 amn
sure hoe will reject the second alternative ; ho will find, ta
begin with, a tatistical obstacle of formidable proportions
ta overcome. Canada lias net paîd away-could not
if she bad tried-two bundred millions in Ilmoney"»
(gold) to the United States, or anywhere else, during
the last ton, or probably during the laat thirty, years.
llow thon, unless by shipmentE (sales) of commodities,
could Canada bave aquarod lber commercial iadebtednes
of $200,000,000 ta the Republic 1 Money, gold, unlesa
used as Ilcureoncy, " is quito as much a commodity as
iran, tin, wheat'or barley. Statistics are conclusive that
Canada has nat liquidated ber American or Eurapoan
indebtedneas by exports of yellow nietal (gald) and I
doubt not that the bIne books, if examined, will show
that inatead of exparting ta, the Dominion bas during the
last ton years been an importer f rom, the United States, of,
the preciaus metals.

But, for the sake of argument, I will assume that the
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$20,000,000 yearly excess of our importe over experts,
from and ta tbe States, did actually drain our supply of
gold ciuring the past ten years to the extent of $200,000,-
000. What of that 1 la it more injuriaus ta be drained
of gold, than of wheat, barley, horses, iran, coal, tumber or
fish ? A banker reduces bis gold reserves ta the lowest
practical point, for every dollar of it in lis vaults, in
excesa of needs, becomes a factor in reducing dividends.
Cas the country as a wbole profit; by a policy wbicb ta the
isdîvidiial would prove hurtful, if nlot ruinous ? Would
Canadian commerce expand and become more profitable if,
in exchange for exporta, we graded aur importa of coi-
modities manufactured or raw, as distinguisbed froi gold
and silver metal, in bars or coin, as minimum and maxi-
mnum in the ratio of one ta ton 1 Or assume-in fact, tbe
legitmmate sequence-that Canada as a territory and nation
is independent of tbe world beyond ; possessing natural
products and raw material of al! kinds, with skilled labour
in abundance, and that its annual surplus production aven
consumptian is, say, $10,000,000 (a modest margin). On
the protectionist theary the industrial welfare of the coun-
try would lie best served were that ten millions annnally
exported ta fareign lands, and nothing except money (gold)
accepted in payment. Wene aucli a policy pursued, say
for tes years, it would lie instructive ta learn how we
were ta dispose of the $100,000,000 of yellow inetal, coin
or bars, whidh we would then have "lin stock." Wbat
would we do with it, holding fast by our policy of selling
everythisg and buyisg notbing outside aur national boun-
daries? One thing is certain, it would lie a loas ta keep
it, and absolutely mainous ta increase it. If it lie saund
doctrine to expert more than we import, getting gald
money for the difference, what are we ta do with that
.mosey 1

From the blue books of the United States I find
(speaking now from msemory} that their exporta have ex-
ceeded their importe, in the last ten years, nearly if not
over a thousand million dollars, but curiously enough (?)
during the sainie period the Government bas exported in
gold (mosey), coin and bullion, frai twesty up ta fifty
millions dollars a year. If their excessive experts over
importa represented more sales thas purchases, bow cames
it that instead of getting back the difference in money,
they have annually sold more mosey than they received ?

Another problen i8i suggested by the blue books.
According ta, commercial statiaticians, there are only farty
commercial Nations or States possessing reliable data
exhibiting their respective export and import trade.
These I divide into two classes, (1) sudh as, for tps suc-
cessive yeara at least, have imported (baught) mare
than they exported (sold), and (2) those wbich for the
sainie period exported (sald) more than they imported
(bought>. Assuming, as the truth is, that these States
embrace the commerce o! the world, it is manifest that
class 1, who have bought in the aggregate, more than tbey
sold, muet have so bouglit (the excess) frain class 2, who
have sold more than tliey bouglit. If the excess bouglit
represents a doit owing by the buyers, andi the exceas sold
a delit due ta the sellers (the pratectionist theory)
then tbe suni total owing by class 1 muet be precisely
that due ta clams 2 ; in other words, clama 1 are the debtors
and class 2 the creditors, and eacept class 2 no other
creditors for the import deltsof clamss1 are possible.

I find by statistica pulished in 1887 (those of later
date are net for the moment available) that of the forty
commercial States I bave referred ta, twenty-five imported
(or bouglit) more than they exported (or seld), while the
remaining fi! tees were the other way about. The twenty-
five were therefore in delit the differesce between their
foreign sales and purchases, and in round numbers that
difference amounted, in 1886, ta $1,418,000,000. These
twenty-five Stat es had bought frai, more than they sold
to, foreigu countries, producta ta the value of the aliove
suni, and that aggregate debt they therefore owed ta the
remaining fifteen States, because there could lie no aLlier
State or States ta owe iLta. Now the san'e table shows
that the aggregate value of the exporte (sales) aver Lhe
imports (purchas3s) of these fifteen States was, in 1886,
$370,000,000. This siingular result follows. Af ter the
twenty-five over importing States paid this $370,000,000,
they still owed $ 1,048,000,000, with no one te dlaim iL.
These statistics aeeni ta me ratIer startlisg to the devotees
who contend that the difference between exporta and im-
ports represent a debt due ta lieIl"paid in gald."

But the above unclaîmed balance sheet applies ta ose
year, whereas for tes years pretty much the sainie figures
prevai]. During tes years, therefore, priar ta 1887,
assuming the protectionisit theory ta lie correct, these
twenty-tive commercial States muet have paid away in
meney, ta supplement their sales of commodities, in pay-
ment of importa, set less than $14,180,000,000 in GOLD.
The aggregate gold coin in cbristendoni is about 83,000,-
000,000, hence iL is manifeat that metal bars and bullion
must have poured prettY freely into the tiftees States
above mentioned. IL is scarcely necessary ta remark that
nothisg o! the kind occurred or ever will occur, even were
the surplusses and shortages indicated by the aboya figures
respectively increased a hundred fold.

This subjeot presents a boundlesa field for discussion
and instruction, but I have already occupied sufficient of
your valualile space. As I understand iL, economic science
aima at teaching mankind how ta procure, at the least
expenditure of labour, the abjects of utility and desire ; and
not, as protectioniats costend, how ta get rid of the surplus
produots whioh may lie dispenaed with. Ilow to get (buy),

flot how to get rid of seli), is the true economie desider-
atum. The National Policy which prevents the citizen
from buying what lie needs or desires to have, whenever and
wherever hoe chooses, is a barbarous policy which the bigotry
infatuation and tyranny of party politics, only, lias ren-
dered possible in Anglo-Saxon communities. Mr. Lawder's
argument is open to a score of other replies than 1 bave
embraced in this short article. Saine other contributor
may see fit to apply his adverse trade balance theory to
the trade relations between Detroit and Windsor ; between
Brocfrville or Port Hope and Oswego; between Toronto
and Bowmanville or Wbitby, or for that inatter between
Toronto and Yorkville or between Hamnilton and Dundas.
The principle of commercial exchanges is little affected
by national boundary lines as by cross streets or municipal
dividing lines separating centres of population in the saine
country. Unfortunately for Canada the trade question
bas become a political anidflot an economical problem.
Were the Abbott Government ta appeal to tbe country on
the platform of free trade, it would sweep the constituen-
cies froni (uebec ta Vancouver; the samne platform, pressed
by the Opposition, met with a different fate. When
Canadians awake from their political partisan stupor, the
economnic views of Mr. Lawder will bie scrutinized on their
merits ; as the inatter now stands, anything lie niay say,
or 1 may say, or THE ,WEEK may say, will utterly f ail ta
prevail against the party machine. IlParty firt " weighs
like an incubus upon the material devolopinent and pros-
perity of this fair Dominion. JOHIN CRFRAR.

Hamilton, Octol'er 10, 1892.

TARIFF' DISCRIMINATION.

To the Editor of TuE WEEK:

SiR,-Referring to British preferential duties in your
last issue, you assert that Iltariti discrimination against a
particular nation would bie everywhere regarded as a stud-
ied olence, if not an act of downright hostility, and
would lie resented accordingly." The only inference ta
lic drawn is that we must not grant Britain a prefer-
ence, or vice versa, because the United States would not
like it. May 1 enquire if the United States bas not
already set us a very clear example in this respect? The
McKinley Bill forces Brazil to admit specified American
articles twenty-five per cent. lower than similar British
goods; it obliges Cuba to discriminate against Spain ; it
invited the British West Indies ta do the saine against Brit-
sin, but failed. If tbe United States can ask foreign coun-
tries (and recently Canada also) to discriminate in its
favour, surely tbis Dominion can invite otber portions of
the saine empire ta do solaI 1867 the British Ameni-
can colonies commnenced to discriminate in favour of each
other and against tbe Republic; twenty years ago the
Australasian Colonies were given the riglit to discrmmi-
nate in favour of each other against &Il the world, tbough
New Zealand is no more politically united with the Con-
tinent 1,000 miles away, than Canada is with England.
Similarly the countries of South Afnica are endeavour-
ing now with a tacit British permission ta form a cusitams
union including disçrimination in favour of each other
against aIl counitries, even that kind, generous,, friendly
American Republic, of wbose susceptibilities THE WEFK
and some other Canadian papers seeni talbe sa norbidly
afraid. J. CASTELL HOPKINS.

Toronto, Oct. 10.

IIFAIRPLAY RApICAL."

77o the Editor o! TiiE W EZEK:
Si,-As an Irish Protgstant I bave sometimes tbaught

I should like to plead humbly for fair play with your corres-
pondent of the above titie ; but then came the rmalization
thathis instincts weredifferent fromt mine, and tbat instincts
and feelings guide hi as they do me, and that arguments
are mostly useleas because we do not agree about the
premises.

However, I beg you to allow me to have some of my
littie say as ta what 1 feel ; if I convince ne reader, I
may comfort some, and at least one.

That Irish Catholica, by race and by religion, ought
ta lie wbat your correspondent feels tbey are, may lie
very true ; but then, have they been felt tolie so by ait
or by most fairplay Protestants wbo bave passed their
lives among thera, as some of us bave?1 Wb lie angry
Vith people witb whom you disagree, and say they
auglit ail on their own principles, and according to tbe
act of certain individuals, bie as bad as you feel tbat
tbey are? But again, tbere it ia, feeling Ilnot common
justice, common sense noir common honety, "as Burke
expresses it.

Instead of tbis irritated sense that the Irishi have a
double dose of original sins, is it possibly better ta, err-
even ta err-on the other ide with Burke and with Syd-
ney Smith, and ta lielieve ganerally, that large majarities
of a people have some cause for a continued demand as
ta grievances, and with Carlyle, that a continued state of
antagonisi ta authority is not natural ta any people ;
rather that humas beings are too earsily contented with
society, if they theniselves are at aIl conifortable. IlCon-
8ervez moi, je suis conervaeur " is humas and Irish.

This sense of a double dose of original sin has heen
felt about others, of course. May 1 illustrate by the per-
sonality of a Toronto Protestant sailing up the St. Law-.

rence, asd paintisg out ta bis fellow ocean travellers the
French villages with the promisent dhurcIes i IL made
bum sick, he said, ta see tbe latter ; and indeed lis irrita-
tion was great. Was be, in bis indignation, as well able
ta judge igbtly of the life of Frenchi Canada or ta fant
juaL opinions cf aur Frencî-English question as another
Toronto Protestant, as English Canadian and a gentle-
man, who protested agaisst bis fellow citizes's lack of
sympathy? But what was the use cf protesting ? Minds
like that causaL lie taugit.

And now, as ta facts in Ireland. An Inish-Canadian
oficen, once in tbe regular army, was describîtig the aLler
day haw wben he went Ilhomnes" ta county Limierick soie
of the people on tIe estate, who had kncwn him when
younger, feîl os their knees, with raised bands, thanking
beaven they bad lived ta see Master G ... again.
They were Catholics, ho a Protestant. I appeal ta others
in bis position wbetîer this act was sot an expression of
certain relations existing tIare between people cf different
religions, relations whicb were tIe very atinosphere we
were brought up ins; we never-I speak o! the decently
intelligent, sympatbetic people, whom one would take the
opinion of anywbere-we neyer so mmdc as thouglit of
the pooren people making any difl'(3rence because of religion.
0f course tbere are Lard George Gardon's te whom soîue
approacli, and Burke's ta whom others try La approach.

Take the sanie part o! Irelasd at Lhe present ime ; and
you find constituencios with hardly a Protestant national-
ist voter electing Protestant M. P.'as-electin« theui as Pro-
testants, penhaps only too readily. Because LIey agree
with Lbem in politics, you will say. Quite 50 -is polities.
But Lut-n ta the nonth ; and in the constituencies cbiefiy
Protestant, who bas seen Lhe election of a Catbolic Cosser-
vative because of agreement in politics ? Whobolas seen
that ? Or a Catholic mayor of Belfast; or a Catholic bank
director ; or a Catholic scavenger, ose mugit add, under
tIe Belfast corporation?1 Who could see oneb But tbe
Lard Mayor elect of Dublin is a Protestant, elocted by
Catholîcs. *

I repeat again as a Protestant tbat ta talk in Ireland
or concerning Ireland cf CaLbolie religious intolerance
rather than o! Protestant religious intolenance seems, in the
face of bistory, taelie manstrous insolence. And wies we
corne ta Lhe present, as facts ika those above gîven show,
the peopla that are unfortunate enough taelie ready ta
sbnink agais inta Il the inerciless policy of fear," and ta
adopt again the vigorous measunes of intoleraice-not
vigour, but as Sydney Smith stigmatized it Ilthe aloth o!
cnuelty and ignorance "-are Lhe extremo Protostants
raLlier thas tbe extreme Catholics. They have the excuses
of a pampered, betnayed, befooled îninonity, it ia true;
but they have tie failinga of such.

It is in the sortI of Ireland, in LIe places where the
Lwo religions are neanly equal, that most o! the intolerance
that exista is siows-the disease becoming acute at the
tims of certain anniversaries-and I can assure your
readers that Protestant Cosservative anti-Home-Rule
clergymen have repeatedly told me that the intolerance
aven there would lie reduced ta a minimum were it sot fan
the Orangemen.

Penhapa I toc am going over ta the double dose bouie!,
se I shall conclude witî the repeated assurance tealal men
of fair play that the facts are against anyone wha states
that Catholic intalenance in Ireland is a danger. But yet
again, wbo could argue with Sir John when '<le was
rîeumatic, and talked of the whore of Babylon "

W. F. STOCI<LEY.

University of New Brunswick, Sept. 30.

P.S.-I want te say another word for truth. IntIe
face of the persistent misleading abuse of the word
1Ulster," the fact cannot too of tan lie stated that hall the

Ulsten M.P.'s are Nationalits-or perbapa now, as lately,
a littie mo re LIas bal!. And yet another word: that
Ulster, with aIl its excellence, is f ar frai being, in the
mater of money at least, Lie richest of Lhe four Irish
provinces.

TUIE CEN'1ENNIAL OF î'ARLIAMENT IN UPPER CANADA.

To the Editor of TIUE WEEK :

Sit,-In yaun issue of Sept. 23, in cammenting upon
LIe celebration of the Centennial o! the finaL Panliament
of Upper Canada, you remark IltIat iL may lie Iaped tbat
a monument ta tIe memory of (Jppen Canada's irst Gaver-
sor may be carried cut." . . . Il We are sot sure La wîom we
are indebted for Lhe flrst suggestion o! Lhe Centennial cela-
linatian," Under the circumatances, parbapa, iL will sot
lie cuL of place for me ta state thaL the idea originated
witî mysel!. iBy con8ul ting LheIelU. E. Memorial
Volume," iL will be sean tht at LIe semi-centensial cala-
iration of Toronta in 1884, in compliance with my reqeat,
ex-Mayor W. B. McMurricb had set apart ose day o! the
week of celebration for the U. E. Loyalist celebration. On
the nomination of Lieut. -Goveruor Robinson, I had the
honour te preside on that occasion. Not osly was tIare a
celeliration in Tononto, but, grawisg cuL a! it, two otiers,
ose at Adolphustown and one at Niagara. Frai that
peniod I Look occasion frai ime ta time, at LIe meetings
of the York Pioneers, ta keep before them, the importance

*By the way, one bas to cfer to sortie cf ycur corepondents
ymth n the appointment of a (Jathdlic Lord Mayor of London.

Tm= dbhey would symapathize with a Panisian Catholie outburst
against a Protestant Préfet. But somehow M. Guizot and M. de
Freycinet and such like have not many English Cathdlic Premiers te
match theni.
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a! cammemrating the organization of the Government of
Upper Canada, ant i fnally ,-nmoveti the appointment of a
committee ta confer with the Government ta carry ont
the scheme. Anti althaugh saine twa thousanti miles
away, 1 have observeti with profounti gratification the suc-
cess of the çelebration.

With respect te the praposeti monument inovement ta
tbe memory of Simicoe, allow mieta refer you ta my work
on "lThe Settiement of (Jpper Canada" (publisheti 1869),
where an page 532 is founti the following: In speaking-
o! Torono, 'l The wistiam in the choice of selectingy this
situation upon which ta founti the capital for Upper
Canada caninot be questioneti. The proaf is faunti in the
hantisome anti richiy circumstanceti city of Torouta.
(This was twenty-three years aga.) Shouiti not Torauta,
the capital of Ontario, the seat o! learning, of magnificent
univeî-sities, the haone of refinemnent, the abatie of wealth,
erect a monument to the memnory of its fuintier, the illus-
trions frst Governar of the colony ? "

Such as are sufficently interesteti in the natter may
finti on the pages of!Ilbbh Settlemont o! Upper Canatia,"
mach relating ta the atvent of Simcoe as Governor, particu-
larly from page 505 ta pge 542. WIN. CANNIFE.

sept. 29, 1892.

ART NOTES.

311t. H. 3LMAT WS

TiiE WEEic incentis giving an occasional personal

mention of Canadian artists of menit at home anti abroati.
To tbe artist holding the ighest place in the gif c of bis
brellren o! the palette, the chief executive officer o! the
Ontario Society of Artists, we naturally look firat. Anti
we finti there a man of pronouneti personality, among the
fifties, te jutige bis years, quite aboya average height, erect
andi manly. Mr. Matthews is a native Englishman, anti
bas brougbt ta bis art life ini Canatia many o! the qualities
peculiar to bis people. For years the influence of haw-
thorne, bedgerow anti meadaw anti sycamore was apparent
in bis work. His woodianl ant i felti picturos, while
Canadian in character, were seen tbrougb a ions tinteti
with the verdure o! his native climate. 0f late yoars,
bowever, bis colour bas been growing mare clear anti
warm, enbancing at once the beauty o! bis lantiscapcs anti
the popularity of bis work. The new fielti in aur western
mounitains, openeti by the Canadian Paciflc Railway, bas
been Weil utilizeti by bim, in cultivating wbich bis own
nature bas been expantiet anti strengtbened. lis former
work was natnrally robust, but it now manifests a strongth
that is winning bîm a continental reputation. The littie
custer of bis water-coiour pioces sont with the Canadian
work ta Detroit last year was the centre of interest
among American painters, anti their unanimans verdict
declareti that for daring brush-sweep, empbasis in bis tons
work, anti yet faithful record of natural effects, their
anthor possesseti exceptianal power. IlThe Fraser Canyon,"
purchaseti in this city, the Il Valley of the Baw," Il Maunt
Stephen," anti the"I Heart of the Sierras " are examples of
rare skill in this usuaily delicate medium. t is a question
if any of aur artists lias, in the last ton years of marked
progress ail round, marcheti forward with a qnicker anti
firmer pace.

Tiin history of the development of Cerman art, whicb,
since the groat French Revolution of 1788, bas heen
similar ta tbat o! France, will perhaps fnrnish for al
time ans of the most interesting chapters in the cllecteti

b history o! art. In this single periai al groat currents o!
art, for the Iast two thousanti years, finti themselves
reflecteti. The motive force of the point of view o! oach
different opocb emerges sutiteniy, as if an instinctive pres-
sure a! artistic work existeti ; the now epocli, with its
quickly changing social conditions, full of promising seetis,
presses forward for future development, renauucing the
ideals of the quiet past. The Hellenic antique, formorly
the pnrest flowering of hnmanity's spring, became the
first point o! divergence of sncb clever artists as Kochi,
Karatens, Overbeck, who, falowing the strang exampîs
of Winckelman, cast aside the stiff imitation a! the Romans
in order ta renew a native methoti o! art tbrougb the
Hellenic worsbip of form. Nevertbeless thsse pioneors
stooti entirely canfusoti untier the immediate influence o!
their predecessors, for the modern spirit hati sa sutdoenly
shown itslf ; a strong neeti of boe! presseti upan the
rnling national mind anti matureti that art a! the IlNazar-
eners," which presenteti the pictorial warld of the New
Testament in the form of the antique, a perioti of art which
to-day bas receiveti an entireiy nnmerited scamfi, in spito of
its great chief, Cornelius, who, in majesty anti deptb o!
perception, energy and significance of repregentation,
ricbness o! tbougbt anti tevelopment, is o! equal wortb
witb the groat masters o! the Italian Renaissance. At
the beginning o! this century the national movement in
opposition ta this religions art was the romantic move-
ment; it sanght ta dispiace the foreign element o! form
and the idea o! the material world by the national idea o!
tie race as the basis of ail artistic creation. If tbis roman-
tic idea, withilis bolti on the naïve creatures o! the
Middtle Âges, from wbich the principal peculiarities o! onr
preseut condition bave descendeti aimost nnmixed, cauld
succoeet as ans of tbe most natewortby points of develop-
ment, ans very important tbing was wanting: tbey titi
flot know bow ta tievelap tbe present f rom the suggestions

of the art methotis of the German middtle ages ; in tbat lay
the seetis of its tieatb, for the art wbich doos not spring
fresbly from the spirit of the times bas not the capacity
for life, it is mummitied from tbe very beginning. Thon
Italian anti Belgian influence determineti the Dtîsseldorf
anti Munich scbool of historic art. But while thîs healthy
romantic art bas protiuced, up to the present, a single
splendid flower whicb, in timo to came, will bear tbe fruit
of deepest national feeling, this ontire scbool languisbed
until the mental Storm, which broke about the year 1848,
with its promise of free citizenship, lent enorgy ta the
movoment anti breatheti into it now life. The pictures of
the customs anti manners of the Duisseldorf anti Munich
schools developeti in a most wonderful nianner anti reacheti
a great height in sncb masters as Knaus, Defregger anti
Iautier, anti was also well suitedti thte Netherlanti
School, as one porceives from IRembrandt. Ilerein we
finti expressoti that familiar idea that, in the devclopment
of ranks, that wbicb bas a social preponderance determines
the charactor of the art of the perioti : The clorgy, the
art of the oarly Middtle Ages ; the knightsý, the love sang
anti the heroic perioti; the South German Burgher state,
strengtbened by the reformation, the national figures cf
Direr; the riso of the Dutch Republie, the representations
of burgbers anti peasants. With the development, in the
course of timo, from rest ta motion, froin subjective obser-
vation te objective knowiedge anti consequently ta the
rapit ativance of technie, the social life during the last
tbirty years bas experienceti a groat change ; a ciass wbich
formeriy led only a sporadic life in art, is changeti inta
the working class, in which one farmeriy classifieti ail the
poor anti oppresseti ; anti this fourth ciass is increasir'g
with the strength of an avalanche, wbiie that of a comnfor-
table citizenship decreases in proportion. The increasing
force of the battie of destiny weakens the Ilburgher " con-
dition, ta wbom the aid ideal is not saiteti anti the naturai-
istic in art anti knoëv1lge tells notbing. The masses, on
the other hanti, in their iack of culture, do net strive ta
attain content through modemn mankinti, stili stiff anti
dumb, turn again ta nature (ta whicb the fourth rank
stands nearest> : tbe mystic view of the world, poor in tbe
clear eyes of reason, rich in ecstatic emotion, wbich will
plunge intc, the secrets of the worlti, feels itself secure an
sncb grounti. The Berlin painter, Max Liebermann, has
motiernizeti this art o! the growing fourthi class, which hati
fresh life breatheti into it aftor the great war against
France. -Translaied for Public Opinion /romn Wester-
rnann's Deutsche Monatshefte.

MUSIC AND THLE DRAMA.

TORONTO COLLEGE OF MUSIC.

A CIOR.AL lass bas been formetiat this institution for the
study of part singing, wbicb meets every Wednosday marn-
ing at 10 o'clack, anti isf ree ta the students. Non-students
of the College may enter upon pay mont of a fee. This now
feature of the College work will be an invaluable helper
ta aIl wbo desire ta Iearn the art of singing any vocal part
at sigbt. Part sangs anti operatic choruises wil be studieti
under Mr. Webster, who is himself an accamplisheti
vocaliat as well as teacber. A special class for yonng mon
meets on Wetinestiay evening at 8 o'clock in the Ooliege
hall. In connection with this class, a scholarship, one
yoar's free tuition under Mr. Webster, is oflered ta young
mon between the ages of eighteen andttwenty-one years.
At the West-end branch, corner Spadina anti Coleage
Street, there is aiso a choral class, wbich meets every
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock. Particulars o! scholar-
ships, classes, etc., may be obtaineti at the Collage, Pem-
broke Street, or at tbe branch college, Spadina Avenue andi
Coliege Street.

THE Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers Association
bave j ust issueti a new composition by a Toronto musician,
Miss Victoria A. A. Mason. Lt is entitleti11"Gavernment
Hanse Waltz, " anti is graceful in movement, rythmic anti
barmonions in effoct. Lt deserves ta take rank with popu-
lar diance music f avourites.

Au amusing anecdote is tolti of Malibran, which, sim-
ple as it may ssem besitie the grandeur of ber professional
character, serves ta show what a thorougli musician she
was. She had been asked at a private party ta bestow a
contribution on ths company, anti seating herseif at the
piano playoti with solemn force anti eflect a magnificent
marcb. AIl were impresseti anti teligliteti; thon, pro.
serving the same melotiy, she simply changeti the time anti
the koy, anti the air assumeti an ontirely duferent aspect ;
procesding ow~ this principle, gradually it became a jig, anti
ultimatsly turneti ont ta b6 nither mare nor iess than
'Poily, Put the Kettie On, ' aq she entiet by atiding th.-
wortis ta the music. "

Tnz L-nton Musical News bas the following extracts
for Il'The Gossip o! the Century " : I"A troli incident,
showing the spontanoity of Lablache's humour, occurreti
on the occasion a! bis having been seat for by the king o!
Naples. Awaiting in the anteroom his turn ta e atimitteti
into the Royal prosence, ho perceiveti a tiraught in the
room, anti, fearing the consoquoncos, beggedt t be allowed
ta romain covoroti. A moment or two after ho was bock-
oaed by the ushor, anti forgetting that ho wore bis bat,
took up ans ha founti near him, anti with ans bat an bis
beati anti another in bis baud, entereti the room in whicb
was Ris Majesty. The King at once perceiveti the mis-

take, andi was so mightily amused at it that lie receiveti
the great basso with a hearty laugh, which so stvértIed the
object of it that hie soon discovereti what hati happened,
and with bis prompt wit exclaimied : ' Sire, yotur Majesty
is quite righit, one hat wouid be already too much for a
fellow who has no head.'"

AN instance of how widely different are the varied
idcas suggested by mnusic is seen in the foliowing excerpt
from Mr. Augusta Sala'ti "Journal" ini his go4sipping
recollections of Regent Street. Il Paganini 1 remember
well, " says Mr. Sala, "Il ot in Itegent Street but at
Brighton about 1836, a gaunt, weird man withi long black
hair andi bollow cheeks and llashing eyes. 1 neyer see
Henry [rving withou t recaliing Paganini to nîy mind. 1
can romember vividly the impression creatoti within me
by his playing. [t was that lie had got inside bis violin a
devil, and that the imprisoneti iend-dcmon was now
sbrieking, now nmenacing, now supplicating, and now seek-
ing by caressing endearments to obtain bis liberty from
the magician with the fiddlestick, who was grasping bis
fiend-tenanted iddle so irmly by the tbroat. Paganini
played a fantasia on the violin at a concert givon by my
mother at Brighton, at wbich the prima donna was the
encbanting Marie Malibran ; andi the illustrions violinist
gave me next day, smsall boy as 1 was, in a very large frili
and a 1'skeleton' suit, a bank note for t,50, "-London
Musical News.

IlGînisi, we are told, without passessing mucb sense of
humour, of ton saiti droîl things, and tbe quaintness of bier
Italianized Englisb, abonnding witb literally transiateti
Italian idiom, was amnusing, flot only to, others, but even
to lierseif. Ilowevtjr, she, like the others, took kindiy to
Engiish customs, andi I rememiber one day in the loyer
des~ artistes, during a concert at the Bi jou Theatre (when
varions views were being expressed as to the beverage
lea8t pernicious to the voice), ail agreed in condemning
tea as détestable,; coffee allowabie only if taken noir; chanm-
pagne admissible ; and Madère only doubtful. Grisi con-
fessed that for hier part she was very partial to 1 arf-an-arf,'
and Malibran revealed that ini the desert scene in Balfe's
operas, where she bas to drink from a gourd, she always
hapd it filleti with . . . bottled stout1 In fact, tbis
stimulant seemied absolutely necessary ta supply the dash
and spirit needed in a bravura song, or in any scene
requiring energy near the end of a performance. It is
known that she once feinted on the stage aftf r singing
'Ali non giungo, ' the /iuale te the 'Sonnambula, ' juat
as if sho had been the reaI Amina.

OUR LIBHARY TABLE.

DORA DARLING. By Jane G. Austin. Boston: Lee
and Shepard.

This is a tale of the American War, and is written from
a decitiet Northern point of view. Ail the Confederates
are moan and vicious and cowardly ; aIl tbe Federals are
noble and pious and brave. The heroine, a girl of ten,
tho daughter of a New England mother anti a Southern
fathor, is, at hier mother's deatb, handeti over to tbe care
of a cruel aunit, witb whom she inds Mie intolerable. In
company with a wondorfully intelligent anti philosophical
contrabranti, she makôs ber way, after many ativentures,
and difficulties ta the Northern army, and faîls in with an
Ohio rogiment, an officer of wbich bad been assisted ta
escape by hier mother wben lio was wonnded and in bid-
ing after a skirmisb. Tbe colonel appoints bier vivan-
dière, and she accompanios the regiment for several years
on its toilsome marches, and is present in several engage-
ments, At the close of the war she accitientally (ilcovers
the young officer whom she had lielpod ta escape is lier
cousin, and witb bis mother, bier dead mother's sister,
she fintis a borne.

MÂIuounF'S CANADIAN WIN'REI: A STRY Ov0F THE NO'RT1-
Elt LiuoIrrs. By Agnes Maule Machar. Boston :
D. Lotbrop Company,; Toronto . The Williainson
Book Company.

Lt is always a pleasure ta read a well-*written story
for the young which gives a truc picture of life, cherishes
tbe spirit of enligbtened patriotism anti appeals by its
noble precepts and sterling examples ta readters young or
old, while their interest is sustainoti from coirer ta caver.
Such a story is that above mentioned. Marj arie Fleming
is the brigbt, sympathetic and only daughitor of a New
York edtor; she was motberless, and bier aflectionate
and clever father sought ta interest b ler in bier studies,
gratiually ta develap ber mind, andti t impart ta bier
sounti and broati views of spiritual trutbs as weillas
judiciaus mental discipline. Early in the tale Mr. Flem-
ing reads to Marjorie an irnpressive and graceful allegor.
ical IlStory of the Northern Lights, " in whi.jb a shy anti
sensitive spirit reçoives a mission from "lThe Great King
of Ligt " ta be a Illighit shinina, in darknoss, Il and the
'light spirit " was called by men IlThe Aurora Borea-

lis. " This was the king's direction ta the spirit: '< For
thee, my purest and strongest chilti, 1 bave reserveti this
noblest task, ta go where liglit is mast needeti. Fear
not, but depend on me for the power ta fulfil thy mission.
When thon feeleat thysoîf weakest anti moat afraid 1 will
strengthen thee anti make thes brightest. Not in thyseif
shahl be thy liglit, but in constant communication with
me." This samne spirit becomes Marjorie's guitiing liglit in
life. As the early winter ativances, Mir. Fleming'a healtb
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fails and he iq ordered by bis doctor to go south until the cold
seasan has passed by, and Marjorie receives an invitation
fram ber aunt Mary, the wife of Dr. Ramsay, of Montreal,
ta visit ber. Saon after, Marjorie is on ber way ta that
city and her father is speeding sauth ta the West ladies.
On the train aur littie heroine muets in Ada West an
acquaintance, who, with ber mother, is journeying in the
saine direction. The Wests are Montreai people of fashion
and weaith, and they figure iargely in the a! ter story.
Arrivingr at ber destination Marjorie is mast heartily
welcomed ta Dr. Ramsay's deightful home, a home per-
vaded by an earnest yet cheery Christianity. Theý Cana-
dian winter soon became a continued round of employ-
ment, improvement and enjoyment. The stories of Pro-
fessor Duncan, the friend and visitor of the Ramsays, from
early Canadian history ; the hospitality of the Wests, and
the temptations and triais which do& the footsteps of
fashion and wealth-as exemtpified by their lives; the
reverse af the picture as showîi by the good Miss Mostyn
and ber invalid sister ; the sweet charity shown by the
Ramsays and their littie guest to the unfortunate Louis
Girard ; the festivities and deights of the Ice Palace,
the tobagganing, skating and sleighing, and fi naiiy the
summer spent at Murray Ba--y and tJîe re-unian there with
her father, who returns with health restored, are some of
the phases af Marjorie's meinorable Canadian visit. Miss
Machar has given ta United States readers a capital picture
af Canadian life and character, and for ail ber readers she
bas provided a charming story-fuli o! lessons o! deep
M eaning for old as weii a8 for yaung, rich in illustrativo
allogory and apt historical narrative. Pure and whole-
nome, entortaining and instructive, this noble story en-
bancos the enviable reputation of its author, and cannot fait
ta leave its every reader the purer and butter for its perusai.

DÎCTIONARY 0F NATIONAL BioGntAp.iy. Edited by Sidney
Lee. Vol. XXXI. Kennett-Lambert. Price $375.
New York : Macmilan ; London: Smith, Eider and
Comupany ; Toronto : Williainson and Company. 1892.

Witb praisewortby regularity appears the thirty-flrst
volume o! this great work, neither hastoning nar iingering,
every successive instalmont arriving at its appointed time,
yet withaut the least indication a! the work being hurried
or Ilscaxnped." The first name is neither icanmn nor
weil known, yet Bisbop White Konnett, o! Peterborough,
vas a man o! mark in his day, and there may possibly be
stili soute classical scbolars who remember his younzer
brother Basii's Il Antiquities o! Rome," publiibed in 1696,
superseded by the worir o! Adam, which in its tara vas
diolodged by Dr. William Smith's famous Dictionary.
A number o! Kenneys are comueiorated, and there is a
good article on the Hebrew aicholar Kenuicott, by Mr. W.
P. Caurtnoy. Amang the Kenricks we have John, a
well-known editor o! classical books, and William, the
critic o! Johnson and the author o! a dictionary wbich la
etili quoted as an authority. IlThough a 8peculative
scoundrel he vas clever, and especiaily preud of the
rapidity of bis writing." In his lator yaars he Ilseldom
wrots vithout a battie of brandy at his elbows," se says
Mr. Gardon Goodwin.

Passing by Konts, a Kentish, etc., we came ta the
naine af Keppel, under whicb we have quite a number of
very charming biographical sketches, chief among theni, o!
course, that af Admirai Augustus, Viscount Keppel, but
there are others of the name vho are warthy o! commem-
oration, and who are bere worthily commemorated. Thon
came Kers-among them Earls and Dukes af Roxburgb,
smre of thom mon of note-and Kerra, sanie af these Erls
and Marquisses of Lothian, chie! among them, perbaps,
William, third Earl, who had bis trials and difficulties, like
losser mon.

One o! the memairs that will attract notice is that o!
Liouise do Kéroualle, Duchess o! Portsmouth, tho ancestress
of the present ducal family a! Richmond. There is not
much that is nov in Dr. A. W. Ward's article, aud there
waa no need for more. In fact ail that vas necessary ta
be Irnown about the light lady who became a penitent vas
already known. We think that vo leave the present
sketch with rather a lover opinion o! ber charactor than

*- the one current. Many readlers o! this volume will loarn,
for the irst time, that John Ketch was actualiy a bangman
wbo died in the year 1686, the second in succession to tha
executianpr af Charles 1. [t vas ho who mnade such a
mangling o! -the unfortunate Duke o! Monmouth. Per.
haps ho vas mare expert wîth the rope than with the axe.
IL ià probable that bis bungliug at the execution ef Lord
W. Russell, as at Monmouth's, gave hlm prominenco, and
led ta bis naine being applied as a designation ta ail bis
auccessars.

Thore is a good article on Kettleweil, the nanjurar, by
Mr. Gardon Goodwin, a brie! but gaod one on Mr. T. Hf.
Key, who will be remembered as bavitig advanced in
England the scientific treatmont a! Latin Grammar, whiist
a numbnror f Kiddr, amang whom vo find a preacher, a

* physician, a painter, a missianary, a Greek scboiar, a

pira1te, aud a naturalist, are duly commemarated. Bishap
Kidder deserved ta be noticed on bis avr accaunt, and ho

is bore sympathetically noticed by Mr. Overton; but vo
fear ho viii be remernbered lu bis aId diocese as the pro-
lato wba succeeded ta the thrane froni which the baintly

* Ken had been tbrust out because he wouid not take the
oath ta William III., and who, together vith bis vife, was
kilied in bed in the palace at Wells by the failing a! a

taçkr of cbimneys ini the groat tempoat o! Nov. 26, 1703.

An article o! saine length reminds us af a dramatist o!
wham most people have nover even beard, Thomas Killi-
grew. We mayjudge that, in the opinion of bis contera-
poraries, bis conversation was superiar ta bis composition,
by the linos o! Denbam -

llad Cowley ne'er qspoke, Killig-rew ne'er writ,
Combined in one, they'd make a mnatchless wit.

There are a great mauy Kings, several of them mon o!
considerable emninenco, and amono, thein Bisbops a! Chi-
chester, London, and Bath and Wales ; but perhapa the
most distinguished is William King, Archbishop o! Dublin,
author o! a good many publications, but especialiy a! the
famous work lu Latin an the "lOrigin o! Evil," wbich bad
the bonour o! being criticized by the great Lpibnitz, and
vas translated into Englisli by Edtuund Law, Bishop of
Carlisle, There is an excellent account o! King, in the
Dictianary.

Froin King, we pass ta Kinglake, autîxor o! the IlRis-
tory a! the Crimean War," o! wham we have a brie! but
excellent acconunt hy Mr. Leslie Stephen. Of this great
vriter the biographer remarks : lThe literary ability in
any case is remarkabie; the spirit o! the writing is never
quenched by the mas8ses o! diplomatic and miiitary infor-
mation ; the occasionai portraits o! remarkabie mon are
admirably incisive ; the style is invariably poiishod ta the
last degree, and the narrative as lucid as it is animated."
Mr, Stephen remarks a! IlEgthen," the book which first
brought Mr. Kingiake inta notice:-"Il t showed Kinglake
to be a master o! a moat refined stylo and subtle humour."
It is indeed ane a! the most exquisite books of later turnes,
in the Engliqh langage(, and such o! aur readers as may,
on this recommnendatian, make their firat acquaintance
with Il Eotbon " viii have roasan for gratitude to us for the
same.

The same vriter deals witb Charles Kingsley, o! vbose
life and work ho gives an excellent account auj vith a
degree o! sympathy which viii be grateful ta Kingsley'e
admirera. IlNo ane surpassed hîm." says Mr. Stephen,

in first-band descriptions o! the scenery that ho loved."
"Ie vas," says Mr. Matt.hew Arnold, "lthe most generaus

men 1 have ever kuowvu; the moat farward ta praise what
ho thought goad, the moat viliing ta, admire, the most free
froin aIl thought a! himsel!, lu praising and in admiring,
and the most incapable o! being made ill-natured or aven
indiffl3rent by having ta support ill-natured attacks upon
himself."

Many naines must ho passed witb or without nmere
mention. A number o! Kinnairds, someofo theni o! real
distinction, are given. The saine may bo said o! Kirby,
Kirk, Kirkley, Kirkpatrick and others. John Kitto,
once weil known as the editor of the "lPictorial Bible," and
other use! ni vorki, in kindly dealt with ; there is a good
notice o! the eîinent painter, Sir God!rey Kneller, and
au excellent one o! Charles Knight, wbo rendered sncb
great services ta the cause o! popular educatian, and also
that o! Shakespearean criticisi-not ta mention a number
o! other Knights a! greater or ba8s distinction.

We are sorry that vo cannet pause aver the Kuallys
and Kuowies, bath o! vhich bave a good many eminent
names-everyane viiltbink o! Sheridan Kuowles, but.
there are others. But vo muet basten ta the Kuoxes, and,
altbaugh situdeuts o! the Tractarian movoment vili linger
over Alexander Knax, moat readers wiii pass on ta, that
vhieh is perbaps the greatest naine in the prosent volume,
the Scottishi Reformer, John Knox. To this naine Dr.
,E neas McKay very properiy gives no foyer than farty
columna. The vriter acceus ta us to bave admirably
undorstood the character a! this great Scotchman-its
greatuess and its limitations. IlIfe vas narrov, foerce,
with regard ta saine subjects coarse, and vith regard ta
saine persans unforgiving. At bis best ho resembled a
prophet o! the Old Testament, net an evangolist o! the
New. At bis warst ho vas a political partisan aud ocdle-
siastical bigot, wha could sec no menit in an appantent, and
couid ovoriook any faulta in a follovor. Yet ho vas unsel-
flsh lu a tinie a! sel!-seeking, straigbt!orward in an age o!
deceit. A strain o! humour saved hlm froin pedautry, and
bis sevority vas occasianaily exchanged for a touderness
more valued bocause so rare."

There aro many other names of note lu this volume,
but there is one which vo cannet bave uumentioned, that
o! Ildear " Charles Lamb. Thore is an excellent notice o!
him by Canon Alfred Ainger, than vhom no one is botter
qualified ta, write on this subjeot.

TnE October issue cf the Caliiornian Illusirated Maqa-
zine bas several well-illustrated articles. Il On a Carai
Reef " is ane sud " Among the Basket-Makers " another,
bath beiug very interesting. IlR inching foI' Foathers "
is a graphic sketch o! ostrich !arming in the Golden
State. IlCan a Chinaman Become a Christian? "
IlJimmy the Guide " and "'Nov Las Angelos " are ather
features a! the number.

MRs. CHARLES F. HARTT commenes8 the Octaber
numbor o! the 8~t. Nichaolas vith an intoreatiug contribution
entitied Il Voicanoes and Eartbquakes." IlMy Betty," by
Laura E. Richards, cantains saine cbarming children's
verses. IlA Page o! Fun," by Malcolmn Douglas, is hardly
up ta the standard o! Levis Carroll, but is by no means
bad. IlTwo Girls and a Boy "is continued in this nuin-
ber. Frank W. Sage contributes a good story, Il Hov
Michael's Bullet Spoiled Tammy's Picnic." The Octobor
number is as merry sud livoly as usual.

PztozEsson OSCAR L. TaRiGs opens the Octaber Poet
Lare vith IlRobert Browning, as the Poot o! D-3mocracy,"
in vhich, in rather abstract and transcendeutai ternis, ho
seeks ta prove that Browning expresses the democrafic
idea most !uily. Samuel 1). Davies makées an onslaugbt
upon IlDaute's Ciain ta Paetic Eminence." Jakub
Arbes' romanetto, IlNevton's Brain," is continued.
Other articles are IlThe, Essence o! Goethe's Faust " and
"The Etbics o! ' As You Like lt. '"

"lSomp, Phases o! Contempoi'ary Journalisi," by
John A. Cockerili, a! the New York Advrtiser, is one
o! the moat interesting features o! the Octaber Cosmopoli-
tan. ILtla a vigorous indictint o! the sensationai,
irreverent and beartîcas methoda o! nevs-collecting o! the
modemn paper. Hl. B. Piant, president o! the Southeru
Express Company, contributes a valuable paper tipon the
South Atlantic and adjacent railvays o! thie CUnited States.
Other articles o! intereat are "l An Old Sautheru Sý-hool,"
IA Persian's Praise o! Persian Ladies," by Dr. Ruel B.

Karib, and IlLiberal Tendencies in Europe, " by Murat
Halstead.

KATF JORDAN contributes au exceillent story lu the
October Lippincoti's entitied IlThe Kiss o! Goid." George
Alfred Tovnsend foilova with the journalist series,
entitled IlHeariug My R'ýqoiem." IlThe Prayer-Cure in
the Pines " la the naine o! a poem froin the peu o!
Clarence H. Pearson. Robert N. Stephena telas a moat
drarnatic tale, entîtled Il At the Stage Door." Margaret
J. Preston writes saine pretty versos under the appropriate
titie, IlUncansciaus Service." Sigmund J. Cauffinan con-
tributes a most interosting descriptive paper on IlOld
Paris." The October issue is lu every vay a inost readable
number.

H. C. BUNNER commences the October number o!
Scribnpr'8 vith a paper entitied "The Making o! the White
City "; the vriter concludea vitb same interesting statis-
tical notes of the Warld'.s Fair buildings. Blias Perry
commences Il Salemi Kittredge, Thealogue," a very rendabie
story, ta judge froin Part 1. W. C. Brownell contributes
IlFrench Art-Il., Romantic Paintinga." I l t is tempt-
ingly simple," observes cbis vritor, "lta deny ail import-
ance ta painters vho are not poetic painters." We canuot
averrato tbe value of this suggestion in art criticismin l
general, aud lu French art criticisin lu particular. Edmund
R. Spearman contributes a good paper on "lA School for
Street Arabs.'" "Waod-Sangsg," by Arthur Sherbtirne
Hardy, la a very pretty littie poem. The Octaber issue la
a good number.

IlTrxaouGiu DARREST AaIERicÂ" la the opening article
a! Outing for October, and details the adventures a! an
adventurous couple vho expiorod vith canae and shotgun
the viîd rogiain at the head o! Laike Superior. The foot-
ball season la on now, sud Walter Camp begins a series a!
football sketches. This one la entitled Il A Roviev a!
the Football Season." Tva Canadian ladies, Mrs. Deni-
son and Miss Pauline Johnsan, contribute articles on
IlBicycling for Women " aud IlOutdoor Pastimes for
Wamen " respectively. "lA South American Lion Hunt "
la an intereating account o! the deadiy effect o! the
uative'd blov gun and poisanod arrava. Other important
articles are "Throving the 56-pouud Weight," "The
Nov Jersey National Guard," IlAround the Warid vitb
Wheeî and Camera," sud IlLacrosse," the last by the
voteran playor Rosa Mackenzie.

A TRANSLATION by Mr. Charles Whibiey a! Maurice de
Gué rin's magnificent "lCentaur," vith illustrations by
Arthur Lemon, la tho principal iiterary feature a! the
October Jlagaz-ine a Art. A moat interesting sket.ch la
that beaded IlBurmese Art and Burmese Artists." "The
varkmen o! Burina," says the vritor, Mr. Harry L. Tilley,
diaithough tbey have littie ides o! composition, are van-
derfuily fertile designe5rs o! details. Tbey can drav vith
freedoin and grace; their legeuda are full o! stirring inci-
dents, and deal vitb a varied range o! characters, froni the
puny human infant ta the grotesque man-oating mouater.
. . . Witbout the insight sud delicate refinemeut a!
the Japanose, they are f ree froin the extravagance o! the
Chinese, and there la uothing lu thoir art so debased as
the reprosentations of Hindu goda." The illustrations Mr.
Tilley reproduces show theso characteristica admirabiy.
IlNiccobo Barabino " la the subject a! the biographicai sud
critical notice a! the issue, a phatogravure o! that painter's
Il Archimedes " being the frontispiece. The other dotails
o! the issue are up ta the mark..

Ma. STEAD'a article, "lMr. Gladstone's Now Cabinet," la
the most conspicuaua feature o! the October number o! the
Jeview aof1?eviews. Lt is a ful sud outapaken accaunt
sud criticisin cbarged vitb Mr. Stoad's irrepresaible per-
aonality. Portraits are given ; Lord Herschoil's la accoin-
pauied by the legend, IlAnother 1 Old Stager '" ; Mr.
Stanield's iEr-iabelled IlAn 1'Old Stager ' Shelved." The
geographical distribution, religions persuasion, physique,
debating pavera, fluancial standing, social proclivities,
travels, goad looksansd capacity o! ita membera are dis-
cussed ; the question as ta whethor Ur, Gladstone viii ho
Prime Miniater or Irish Miniater la moated, aud a brie!
biograpby o! each member givon. The article is ful of
information sud readable, sud an bDth grounds valuabie.
George William Curtis sud John' Greenlea! Wbittier are
treated under the headiug, "lTva Great Americans."p
IlReligions Ca-operation, Lgcal, National sud Interna-
tional " is the subjoct a! a collection o! articles by the
Reverends Joeiah Stroug, D.D, M. McG. Dans, D.D., asud
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others, there being in ail nine articles. "lThe World's
Congresses of 1893 " je the remaining article of importance.
The editorial comments, book and magazine reviews, and
collection of caricatures are of the usual description.

"lTnE Present Position of Canada," as stated in the
September WVestninster by Mr. Lawrence Jrwell, appears
to be ingularly disheartening. Mr. Irwell prophesies
that unless we Ilopen our eye" and make Ila distinct
move," our country Ilwill continue to sink until she
reaches the level of a Southi American Republic." Now
that Mr. Irwell bas presented what may fairly be tyled a
pessimistic view of hie subject, we trust he will in a sub-
sequent article favour us with just a little cptimiem.
Mlle. Mary Negreponte has an appreciative contribution
on IlFrancois Coppée." The writer eays :"I Hie style is
rough-hewn, bis words rudely pieced together, and hie
vocabulary is purposely prosaic, the sort'of vocabulary
used by the man in the treet, redeemed, however, by a
steady intentional pulse of spirituality which throbs in
every line he has written." "lA New Phase of Art" je
intereeting. In it Mr. Stoddard Dewey eulogizes the
work of Arnold Boecklin, a Swiee artist. Mr. C. God-
frey Gumpel favours Dr. Theodor Hertzka'e proposition
for the solution of the Social Problein as preeented in

"Free Land : A Social Anticipation."
IN "lCavour as a Journalit " in the October number

o? the Atlantic .ontltly there is an interesting account of
the great Italian's contributions to the editonial columus of
Italian papers. One section of hie witings is of peculiar
interest to us, hie views of the state of Irishi politice.
Derscriuinrg Irish politice and needs fifty years ago, Cavour
bas, the writer of the article assures us, given an account
that could ini nearly every particular be a Unioniet cam-
paign tract to-day. The alien church establishment and
the agrarian laws are indicated as the chief grievances, and
the course by which the former grievance bas been
removed is indicated. The second wrong Cavour pro-
nounces is to bc cured by Ilslow and careful legislation ";
the "1juet requiremente of the Irish peseante " are five:
public unsectanian echools ; development of manufacture
and commerce ; a railway eyetem ; emigration and a poor
rate, and a reform of land laws, accompranied by no vio-
lence by obligatory division of rosI estato amorig ail heirs,
the simpliication of aIl legal procosses regarding land,
and longer leases and betterment clauses. And for the
accomplishment of these objecte he pronounces trongly
againet a national Parliament-in other wond8, againet
Home-Rule. The other articles oflice issue are valuable
and tiuiely. Mr. Tilden," iby Jas. C. Carter, the opening
paper, is a politîcal sketch. Il The Betterment of our
Higyhwsys " i a valuable article by Nathanirel Southgate
Shaler, an article that should be carefully studied in this
country. "lThe Coliege for Women " is an interesting
paper by Mary A. Jordan. IlCurzon's Persia " and "The
Naulahka and the Wrecker " are good bits of litenary
criticiern. The. "suai arnount of fiction and poetry s gven.

LITERARJY AND PERSONAL.

A TEIRD series ofIl ort Sabbaticoe," by Sir James
Stephen, is in the prosse.

TiEE tiret volume of Dr. Craik'e IlEnglieh Prose
Writere " »il ho roady in October.

Ma. GEORGE MEREDITHI'S new book of verse is called
"The Empty Purse and Other Poome."

MR. WALTER LocK, Fellow of Magdalon Colloge, Oic.
ford, bas written IlThe Life of John Keble."

SiR JOHN LuBBOCK's new illustrsted book is called
"The Beauties of Nature, and the Wonders of tho World

We Livo ln."
Mas. RITcI'S new book, "lRecords o? Tonnyson,

Ruskin and Browning," is to be publiehed by Messrs,
Macmillan and Co.

A BIOGRAPHY o? Charles Kingsley, by M. Kaufmann,
announced by Messrs. Methuon, will deal with him especi.
ally as a social reformer.

MR. HOWELLS bas given the title of "lThe Coast of
Bohemia " to hie new novel of American girl life which is
about to be publiehed in the Ladies' fHome Journal.

TEEp Hon. James G. Blaine bas promised to contribute
to the Novomber numbor of tho Northm American Revieun
an article on the political issues of the presidential cam-
paign.

SIR WILLinbi DÂwsoN's ilîness is a matter of concern
to aIl Canadians. If is to be hoped thaf the life of ber
distinguished sciontiet, educator and scholar may be spared
f0 bis country.

Mn. T. B. BROWNiNG, whose namne is familiar to many
of our readers, lias become engaged in literary work in
Lond on, England. Mr. Browning is visiting hie old home,
Toronto, for a short fime.

MR. STOPPORD A. BRooKF's IlHisfory o? Esrly Eng-
lish Literature " will ho in two volumes, and is announced
as "la history o? Englieli poetry from its beginning fo the
accession of King Alfred."

Mas. J. K. LAWSON, of Toronto, an old contributor of
TEiE WEEK, wlio bas beon visiting Scofland for some finie,
bas refurnod f0 town. Mrs. Lawson bas joinod the
Authors' Society, recently founded in London by Mr.
Walter Besant, and o? which Lord Tennyson was flie firef
president.

TEE Hon. C. A. Boulton bas favoured us with a roply
to Mr. Lawder's letter, which we regret to ssywas
receivod f00 late for this, but. will appear in our noxt,
issue, as will also a lettor from our osteemod contributor,

"W."7
MR. iF. HOPKINSON S'MuTI, who is now in Venice,

completod, juet before bis departure frorn New York, the
text of hie book on Il Anierican Illustrators," wbich
Charle Scribnnr's Sons will publish ini a Japan Edition
de Luxe in a fcw days.

WORTIIINGTON CO., Of New York, announce for ini-
mediate publication as No. 18 in their Rose Library:
IMoney," by Emile Zolas. They also announce "lWith

Columbus in America," by C. Faîkenhorst, sdapted by
Elsie L. Lathrop, with photogravures.

PROmESSOR ScAwrAzcNi's IlHandboolç to Dante " bas
been franslated by Mr. A. J. Butle-r and will shortly be
publisbed by Messns. Macmillan sud Co., wbo also announce
Mr. C. L. Shsdwell's tcxt and translation of IlThe Purga-
tory," witli introductory essay by Mr. Walter Pater.

SARAII JEANNETTE DUNCAN contributes the opcning
article in the Pop idar Sciencelllontlnly for Novonîber. If
ie a study of the mix3d race o? India, whicb ebe calis
Eurasia, in the suthor's niost delightful vein, and affords a
most vivid picture of life in the gruat E st Indian cities.

TEEF Certury magazine will tako rip the Bible and
Science controversy. Iu the Novenibrr Centurry, Pro-
foseor Charles W. Shields, of Princeton, answer8 the
question " Doe the Bible contain Scientifie Errors?' " with
an omipatic no. Ho says : IlLiterany and textual obecuri-
tics there niay bc upon the surface of Hoiy Writ, liko spots
upon the sun, or rather like motos in tlie eye ; but ecien-
tific error in its divine purport would be the sun itsecf cx-
tinguished at noon. Sucb a Bible could not live in this
epoch.0

THEF Messrs. Macmillan and Co. announce among their
faîl issues a new play by llenry Arthur Joues with an in-
troduction by Mn. William Archer. "TrheIlenniniscencos
o? Charles Santley,"soon to be issued by Macmillan and Co.,
embodies the recollections of the forem-ost baitone of the
day. Loyers of birds and flowers will delighit in Miss
Yonge's new book announced by Macmillanusud Co., under
the tîtle o? Il An Old Woinan's Outlook." Il Round
London, Down East and UJp West " is the s9elf-explaining
title of a new book by Monatgu Williamns, banrister.

TE London Literar'y World says that Lgrd Teuuy-
sou'e new volume is announiced under the titîusIl"Akbar'rt
Dream and other Poems." The greatost o? the Mogul cris-
perons, the wise, gentle, andi tolerant Akbar, who plan nod
the noble city o? Fatohpur Sikri, whoso runns still survive,
in singular preservation, to excite the admiration o? the
Western fraveller, was a great droamner who, ainbonrg othen
thinge, fancied himsecf entitled to Divine honours. Fins
was also not free front superstition. Thle subject is one of
greaf possibilities, and we shahl look fonwrtrd with unusual
interest tosece how the poot-launesto has treated it.

IN the announicomont of now bookse snd new editions
for the Holiday season o? 1892 the eigbht volume set of
"The Lives o? the Quecns o? Engiand," by Agnos Sfnick-
land, is foremost in J. B. Lippincott Coimpauy's liet. The
work is a reprint oflhe author'e lateet revised edition
and containe portraits of the Queens o? Englaud and
numerous other illustrations especially pnepaned for this
edition. The saine fiin announces "lTalcs froni the Dra-
matiets," by Charles Morris,' and amo)ng othtr holiday
juveniles, "lAn Affair o? Honour," Il Aiol Eborsen," IlTold
Affer Tea," IlThe Treasury o? Pleasune Books," sud

Fairy Tales," ail profusely illustrated.

IN the doath o? Tennyson the world o? letters bas sus-
tained an inreparable lose. Ou the 6th o? October, sur-
rounded by hie loved one, at the advanced age o? eighty-
three years, the spirit o? the great laureate rcturned to

i who gave it. No more shahl that gited brain con-
ceive and baud pen noble and exquieite verse such as that
wbich bas cliarnied and inspired so many, not only o? hie
own but other races-uniting ini himself -the culture
o? the scbolar, the wiedom o? the philosopher, the ima-
gination o? the poot sud the tendernees oflice truc
gentleman f0 a reniarkable degree. Tennyson basi voiced
the spirit o? hie age in matchless verse, wbich with hie
noble life and spotîes character niake for bum an imperisb-
able momory as dean to Englieli men sud womon as are bis
sweefest songe.

TEE thnee-page poem by John G. Whiftier, which will
appean in the November St. Nichbola8 magazine, coin.-
memorates the visit o? a party o? young girls f0 the poet's
home. Lt contains the following linos, which have a
peculiar significance now thaf the good Quaker poot bas
passed away :

i would flot if 1 cosnid repest
A life which still is good and sm eet
I keep in age, as in nry prrne,
A not uncheerful stel) with time,
And grateful for ail biessings sent,.
1 go the conîmon way, content
To make no new experiinnnt.
On easy termes with law and fate,
For what muet be I calinly wat,
And trust the patis I cannot see,-
That God is good sufficetir me.
And when at aset upon life's play
The curtain fails, I only prnsy
That hope mnsy lose itsesf in trutb,
And age in Heaven's immortal youth,
And alh our loves snd louging prove
The foretasf e o? diviner love

PUBLICATIONS .UECEIV!D.

Buckinrghamu, Win. ; Ross, Iton. Gi. W., LL.D. The lion. Alex-
ander Mackenzie: His Life and Times. Toronrto: The Rose
Publishiing Co.

Case. Mary Endl The Love of the World. $1.00. New York:
The Cenitury Ce).

Davis, [1ebecca Harding. Silhouettes of Anrrjan Life. $1.00.
New York: Chas. Scribiner's Sonis; 'oronto :Win. Briggs.

1)avis, Rebecca Harding. Kent Hlampden. S1.00. New York
Chas. Seribuiers Sons ;Toronto ;XWin. Briggs.

Eâton, Arthur Wentwortlr Betts, (raven Lang4rotir. Tales of a
Garrison Town. $125 St. Paul, Minu.: 1). 1). Merrili & Co.

Joinson, Rossiter. The End of a Rainbow. -0. New York:
Chas. Seribner's Sons; Toronto: Vrrs. Briggs.

Luiiis, Chas. F'. Sonie Strange Corners of Our Courntry. $1.50.
New York; T'le Cenltury Co.

Stoddiard, Chas. Warren. Sertir Sea Idyls. $1.00. New York.
(Chas. Scribner's Sorns; Toronîto :Win. Briggs.

Stodniard, Chas. Warreni. Spaniir ities. $1.50. New York;
Chas. Scribner's Sons ; Toronto: Win. Briggs.

Stevenseon, llobt. Louis. A Foot note te 1 [istory. $1.50. New York;
Ch as. SenribaHSou ;Tooto :Win.Brig1,s

HOUGHTON MIFFLIN &Cou's
NEW BOOKS.

Zac/zary EkL-Î5s.
An Iîistorical novel, by EflWJN LASSETTER
BYNNERt, author of IIAgreýs Surniage," "lThe Begumn's
Dau glter," etc. $1.25.
Tire hero gees tiirrugb A aronr i irrs E \peditiorr, tire Xar ef 1912,

and the Seininole War ;tiers is oeereteil vitirte Aroericarr legatiori

in Londion. A story of great arnd variod irteremt.

Agnes Szzrrzige.
T/he Bgun é )iuigIn'cr

New Editions of Mrh. l3yner's other adinir-
aille bretoricai novels. Price, $ 1. L5 nach.

Selections froîn the Jotîrinls of ). .
TliriOREAu. Edited by Il. (À. 0. BLAKE_. l2ruo, gilt
top, $1-50.
A book otf nices ervatier arnd varied intere.st, like Irreviorra vol.

unires miade up of extracts friiruTisoreaus Tournais on Spring,
Sîinrer, and iWTnter.

The Foo I-Fa// Way.
By BtAimoJii) Toîuuwln, author of -l3irds in
the Bush," and IlA Ramibler'8 Lease." $1.25.
A delightful ont-door book, written witii admirable literary skil

lier Out-of-I)oors, Five Dsyq orn Mount Mansfield, A Widow aend
Twins, A Great Bline Ieron, Flowers anrd Folks.

Chldren s Rzrh /8.
A most readable and valuiable book, dis-
cus4inrg subjects ro? gr,'at importance to parents and
kimdergartens. By KATE D)OUGLAS ViGuýix, author o?
"The Birds' Christrîras Carol," "T 'he Story o? Prstsy,"

A Sunimer iin s Cativon," sd 4Tiruotby'e Quet."

l6mo, $1.00.

L'Z7ie-Fo/k Lyrics.
By FRIANK DEMPSIEU SHEJIMAN, atuthor of

ILyrice for a Lutin," etc. l6rno, gilt top, $1.00.
Mr. Sherman's bright fanrcy andi adnmirasble lyrical faculty have'

produced a book of real intereet and rare excellence for young people.

By HIENRY WADSWORITII LONGFELLow. A
beautiful book, witli photogravure reproductions o? six.
teen designs by F. 0. C. DALILEY. Ilandsomely bound.

Svo, $2.00.

Rolanzd Blake.
By Dr. S. WEnt iMITHELL. IRiverside
Paper Series. 50 cents.

"A novel which every cultivated person wiii read witir ileasure."1
-T/te London Âcadiney.

Sein fry Bookseller's. Sent, posipaid, brj

HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN & CO,, Boston.
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SCJENJJFWC AND SANJTALýY.

TiuE number of deaths frorn choiera in
Rus8ia, up to Seritember 1, bias been offi-
cially piaced at about 160,000. Adding to
this upward. of 40,000 deaths in other parts
of the continent, we obtain a total of 200,-
000 victims in Europe alune. There is n
doubt that these figures are much below
the actual nurnber, for the officiai returns
are universaliy acfrnowledged to be incor-
rect. How many have perished in Central
Asia, will neyer be known.-New York
Medical Record.

Mn. R. L. GAaNER, who is on his way tor
continue his studies of guerilla and cbim-
panzee speech in Africa, is going to do the
whole thing electrically. The cage in which
lie is to live is capable of being heaviiy
charged by induction ceils, telephones are
to be run to the gathering places of the apes
and connected to phonographs in the cage,
and by flash-lights he is to obtain nocturnal
pictures of the great African jungle and
forests at, evening, togther with views of
their varions inhaitants.- New York
World.

THE "lJohins Hlopkins Hlospital Bulle-
tin " recently received some observations by
A. C. Abbott upon the bacteria found in
the interior of large haiîstones which fell
during the storm of April 26, 1890. Caro
was taken to excinde ail organisms except
those brought down from the altitude wherc
the hail was formed. The number of or-
ganisme observed rangcd froin 400 to 700
to the cubic centirneter. The maJority
repreffented only a single species-a short,
thin, oval bacillus-thougli several other
undetermined specieF, were observed.-Sci-
enti/ic A merican.

Soàtm valuable information cornes from
St. Petersburg as the result of close study
of the choiera. One investigator writes
IlA great rnany post-morteni examina-
tiens having been made on choiera patients
in St. Petersburg, and 1 believe 1 arn right
in saying that in every case signe of chronic1
or acute indigestion wore present, but gener-
alIy chronic. Certainly they were present
ini aIl the poat-mortenus which 1 saw myself.
This condition, it muet be understood, had
nothing to do with the choiera, but was of old
standing, according to certain infallible signs,
whicli need not be particularized liere. This1
is an explanation of many thiugs about1
cholerp, its preference for the workingrnan,
for the habituai drinker, whose stomach is
in a state of chronie catarrh, and for the
fouI feeder. It often occurs immediately
after indulgence in large quantities of irrita-
ting substances, sucb as fruit, coid water,
spirits and so on. IL is perhaps liardly too
unueli to eay that a healthy stomacli is
choiera proof."-New York Sun.

"Augrust
Flower
'I inherit some tendency to Dys-

pepsia from my mother. I suffered
two years in this way; cousulted a
number of doctors. They did me

no good. I then used
ReIieved In your Au guet Flower t

and it was just two 1
days when I feit great relief. I soon t
got so that I could sleep and eat, and
I feit that I was well. Trhat was
three.years ago, and I arn stili first- t

class. I arn neyer
Two Days. without a bottle, and

if I feel constipated
the least particle a dose or two of
August Flower does the work. The
beauty of ttue medicine is, that you
can stop the use of itwithout any bad1

effects on the system.
Constipation While I was sick I

f e 1 t everything it
seemed ter me a man could feel. 1
was of ail men most miserabie. I can
say , in conclusion, that I believe
August Flower will cure anyone of

indigestion, if taken
LifeofMiserywith jtdgmnent. A.

M. Weed, 229 Belle-
fontaine St.. Indianarrolis. Ind." lb

ftlinard'io Liniment fer roule plyvywhere.

THE Phbiladelpilia Record says that
among the recent novelties of interest to
the cycliit is an ice velocipede. In place of
the front wheel is a pivoted runiner for
steering purposes, and another runner is
connected with the rear braces. The pro.
pelling wheel is provided with a series of
pawls pivoted to the circunuference, and a
series of flat springs bearing against the
interme(liate pivots of these projections.
By this method a sufficient grip is secured
on the ice to force the rider along at a rapid
rate.

TuaF Sargasso Sea, that weedy area of
ocean near the West Indies in whicli the
keels of Columbus became entangled, lias
heen accounted for in various ways. A
German scientist, who has recently investi-
gated the eubject, believes that the seaweeds
corne from the shore regions of the Gulf of
Mexico, the Antilles, Fiorida and the Baba-
mas, and not from the bottom of the sea, as
was formerly supposed, and is in this sup-
ported by observations of the Gulf Stream.
The seaweeds reacli the Sargasso region in
about ifteen days after they enter the Gulf
Stream. They are carried slowly onward
toward the Azores tili they become water-
logged and sink, to give place to others.

ART lias been as inaccurate in its repre-
sentation of the snake in motion as of the
horso. The enake does net literally "lgo
upon his beily, Scripture to the contrary
notwithstanding, but upon his side, and his
motion resulte from the use of the inter-
costal muscles in sucli a way as to contract
the ribs on one side at a time. JJy this
process and in this position the enake can
mun very rapidly, but only for a short time.
He is quite unable to glde upon a perfectly
smooth surface, nor is lie able, as most
persons suppose, to propel hie whole body
forward and in air when striking.-New
York Sun.

Abces LANF, of Amandee, Cal., is at work
on a device which wiil be one of the attrac-
tions of the towu wlien completed. It is a
large dlock, the figures on which can be seen
from the hotel, and the motive power for
whicli will bo the geyser. The dlock wili
be erected at a point where it will be pro-
minent. The geyser bubbles and rises
every thirty-eight seconds as regularly as
clockwork would re(luire, and every timo it
riscs it wîli raise a lever that wili move the
hands exactly thirty-eigit seconds. Thus
the dlock eau be made to keep perfect time,
and will bo the only one of ite kind in the
world.-.Jewellers' 1Weekly.

IN previoue epidemiùs the value of siul-
pliuric and suiphurous acide as preventa-
tives was demonstrated, and when Kocli
discovered hie commia bacillus he also noted
that its cultivation was possible only in
alkaline media, and that acids destroyed it.
In corroboration of these findings, Nie-
meyer, who wrote long before anything of
this nature was known, records that the
ileum, or lower small intestine, is the main
seat of the pathological changes caused by
choiera. This lower small intestine is the
most aikaline and the f arthest from the nor-
mally acid stomach. The large intestine,
being acid, does not euffer.-Science.

SCIENTISTS have measured the thickness
of the envolope of soapy water enclosing the
air of a bulible when it becomes so thin as
to produce rainbow tinte. At the appear.
ance of the shade of violet it was one-fourth
the tbickness of the iengtli of an ordinary
violet wave of light-1-60,000 of an inc-
thus making the thickness equal to 1-240,-
000 of an inch. As the bubble continued
to expand, a black patcli formed adjacentt
to the pipe fromn which the bubble was
being blown, and the thickness of sucli patch
Las been found to be only 1-40 of the thick-
ness of the violet section, or about 1-1,000,-
000 of an incl.-Philadelphia Ledger.

AT the recent session of the International
Congress of Psycliology, held in London,
Professor Gruber read a paper on "lCol-
oured Audition," iin which he deciared that
lie lias found in the persons whom lielias
made a study a number of mysterious asso-
ciations, not only' between sounds and
colours, but betweeu siglit and smell, sound
and taste, sight and taste, and even an
association between colour and temperature.
His Ilsubjecte ' think that some sounds are
red or yeilow, and also that some tastes
correspond to a special degree of muscular
exertion. And lie thinks that some day it
may be possible to hear as well as see col-
ours.-New Yoik lTribqune,

THE probable existence of a new element,
whicli las been named masrium, is reported
by a German cliemical journal. It occurs
in a minerai whicli was discovered lu 1890
by Jolinson Pasha in the bed of one of the
dried-up old rivers of upper Egypt-a fi-
brous variety of a mixed aiuminum aud iron
alumn contaiuing ferrous, manganous and
cobaltous oxides, in addition to which is a
email quautity of the oxide of another ele-
ment liaving properties different from any
yet known.

SEvERAL futile efforts were made
last year on the part of Frencli engineers
to buiid an observatory on the extreme
summit of Mount Blanc, but the elements
interfered in every instance. It was es-
seutial above ail thinge to determine the den-
ity of the stratas of suow and ice which

covered the rocks. Eiffel, of Eiffel Tower
fame, aud Imfeld, the noted Swiss engineer,
iu order te achieve succese, began to erect a
horizontal gallery about thirty-eight feet
below the summit. More than eeventy feet
liad been traversed by this shaf t-like struc-
ture lu its dowuward course to strike rock
bottom, aud, aithougli the snow was found
to be exceediugly liard and compact, not
even ice was reaclied. Engineer Janssen
then hegan to erect a second similar gallery
on the side opposite from Chamounix,
wliere the tiret was started with the same
resuit. No rock was struck. lu view of
this facf, Janssen conceived the idea, of
erecting the building on the hardeued euow,
and after mature consideration of every
possible factor of importance, psrticulsrly
the unetabiiity of the frozen snow itmeif, lie
constructed the wooden building from the
designs of whicli this cut is copied. The
bouse is se constructed that it will defy nlot
oniy the dangers of the shifting snow foun-
dation, but the violent etorms of the wiuter
as weil. Tlie bouse lias two storeys, the
lower storey and part of the upper one being
buried under the snow. The sub-storey re-
ceives its liglit througli thick panes of glass
in tlie floor above. The sleeping cham bers
aud store rooms are located in the euh-
storey. Engineer Janssen feels confident
that it is possible to speud the wiuter season
lu that lofty quarter, anid the comiug winter
wiii undoubtedly demonstrate tlie feaibility
of the scheme.-Charnounix lette r ini St.
Loui8 Post-Di8patcli.

No Other Sarsaparilla possesses the
Combinstion, Proportion, aud Process which
make Hood's Sarsaparilis peculiar to itsecf.

TuiE size sud shape of ramn drops lias
heen the eubject of special investigation by
E. J. Lowe. Tlie size of the drop ranges,
lie finde, froin an aimost invisible point to
at ieast two juches in diameter. Occasion-
aiiy large drops fali that muet be more or
lese hollow, as they fail to wet tlie whole
surface inciosed within the drop.-Spring-
field Rep)ublican.

HAvE You READ how Mr. W. D. Wentz,
of Geneva, N.Y., was cured of the severest
forro of (lyspepsia I?11ee sys everything lie
ate seeuied like pouring melted lesd into bis
stomacli. lood's Sareaparilis effected a
perfect cure. Full particulars will be sent
if you write C. I. Hood & Co., Lowe]], Mass.

Tua highest praise lias heen won by
Hood's Pille for their easy, yet efficient
action.

MEsis. C. C. RiHARDS & CO.t
(hnts,-I took a severe cold, which settled in my

throat and longs and caused me to entirely loe mry
voice. For six weeks I suffered great pain. My
wife advised me to try MINA1tD'S LINIMENT
and the effect was magical, for after only three
doses sud an outward application, Imy voice returnedt
and I was able te speak iu the Army that night, a
priviloge I had been unable te enjoy for six weeks.

Yarmouth. CHARLES PLUIMMER. t

TuaE GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE Or TIIEf

AuE.-There ie probably no fsmily medi-
cine se favoursbly and so widely known as
Davis' PAIN KILLER. It je extensiveiy
used in Indis, China, Turkey-and, iu every
civiiized country on esrtli, not only to
couuteract the climatic influences, but for
the cure of bowel troubles, Choiera and
Fevers. It is used intemually for ail dis-E
esses of the bowels, and externally for
wounds, burns, bruises, etc. Sold by drug-
giste geueraliy. 25c. for a big bottie,

Childre,, of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Seller

Both Had Eczema
In its \Vorst Form

Alter Pliy.,ieieuis 1?aie ,ofuiI's Sur-

'We think Hooct's Sarsaparilia ji the most valu-
able ,uedjciue on the market for blood ami ekin
diseases. Our two chl jdren eullored terriîbly wi th theô

Worst Form of Eczema
for two ycars. We had three i)hysiciahe in that time,
but nither of them succeeded in euriog them or even
in giving them a littie relief. At last we tried Iei
8arsaparilla and je a ,oonth botb chidren were per-
ideil v ciir.. Ve reconimend

Hood's Sarsaparilla
atS a 9tlLndatrd family ,uediejte, ani woiild ,ot ho ývit1i.
out it." Mfit nd ujMii. cM. M. SULIR, 1. 1lIý2ud Avenue,
Atloona, lPa.

HooD's PILLS cure liver ils. consitipattioni,bilious-
ues, jaundice, sick lieadeclie, indigetionî.

Dit. CHAPcIAN lias been makiug a study
of the brain of the guerila, sud finde it of a
low type aud lees couvoluted than in tbe
higher apes and man. If it were permis.
sible, in the absence of living links or suffi-
cient fossil remains, te specciate upon the
developuceut of man and the authropoids
from lower forme oF simian life, Dr. Cliap-
man thinke it miight be inferred front the
character of tlie brain that the gorilis had
deecended from some extinct baboon, the
chimpanzee and orang from extinct macaque
aud gibhon-iike forme, aud man from some
generalized simjau form combîiinl itself
tlie characterietice of existing anthropoids.
-Sprinq/Iield Republican.

UNIFReuc standard time, based on the
meridiau of Greenwich, lias made, sys the
Popular Scice News, suother great ad-
vance iu Europe. Beigium lias established
Greenwich time ase standard for raiiway use,
and is iikely to do se for ail uses. Germany
and Austria-Hungary bave doue the same
for the heur meridianeast of Greenwichi.
Holland is likely te foliow. France wiil net
long deiay, it is reasouabie te believe, but
even witliout lier it seems likely that more
than hlaf of the Europeu raiiway mileage
may be operated ou standard time withiu a
year. It seems reasouahie te expect that
withiu a few years Greenwich tjme sud
hour intervais thereform will become stand-
ard for the whoie civilized world.

Two of the largeet tuge in the United
States are uow ready for delivery te the
Reading Railroad Company by, the Neafle
sud iLevy Shipbuiiding Company. Tliey
were buiit originally te the erder of the
Lehigli Valley Railroad Company. Botli
vessels bave been plauued and constructed
te witlistand the heaviet weatlier necessar-
ily incid'nt te outeide coast towiug, and
nothiug esseutial lias been spared te make
tliem seawortliy sud strong eneugli te live
lu tlie wildeet gale. Eacli vessel je a dupli.
cate of the oticer in general construction
sud machinery. They have compound en-
gines of the meet powerful sud ecenemic
type. Fire apparatus lias been put on
board, whicli can threw a streamn faiktler
than auy tire engine in existence, sud wlien
laid up at niglit tliey wjli aiwaye be ready
at a monieut's notice te respond te a fire-
alarm sud protect property along tlie river
front sud amonget shippiug. Escli las a
length of 135 feet, 27 feet besin and
15 feet deptli of hlod. The englues are
of the triple expansion type. The steam je
suppiied f rom Scotch hoilers. The tugs are
entirely of iron, sud have heen uamed the
Ifoneybrook aud PlymYouthî. The Reading
Railroad Compauy's fleet uew numbers ten
steamers sud ujneteen barges, exclusively
engaged in the ceastiug ceai trade.-Phila.
deiphia Record.

Lnisse'rd's Linmtuvs CuIre» BuIrns, etc,
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